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Grave R o b W H s " : : ; : " " " , ; " :  Tocher* H o n *  H u H a $ v n i < v , iieM f " r r : : " " " : : " " i ! u i i ( i . » s ;
Open Casket . f t  T t u c k '' '™ ?  -Teeth. I,ul
Mrs. M errifield:  ̂  ̂ R Ia w .   ̂ >Kiim:

No Explanation for Deed 
in Woodbine Cemetery 
Saturday Night— Body, 
Wedding Ring Are Not 
Disturbed.

f I

The grave in Woodbine Cemetery 
o f Mr«. James .Merrifield, who died 
Aug. 5, 1938, was opened Saturday 
night by robbers, who broke into 
the casket, but apparently dis- 
turbetl nothing.

No explanation for the deed ran 
be found, unless an attempt was 
being made to steal the body, but 
the grave robbers were frightened 
away. Officers are at a loss for 
any other solution.

That it might have been a ghoul
ish prank ha.s been mentioned, as 
about fifteen grave markers in the 
cemetery were pulled out o f the 
ground and scattered about, some 
being found in a com field near 
by.

The lid o f the casket was torn 
off, the robbers apparently stand
ing on its top while they pried 
with some sort o f tool.

A wedding ring the body o f Mrs. 
Merrifield wore when she was bur
ied Aug. 7, 1938, was not touched. 
She wore no other jewelry.

Officers Sunday repaired the ■ 
casket lid and added an improvised 
lid before replacing the earth.

A broken shovel with splintered 
handle was found, but it reveale<l 
no clues. And in a field was found 
a place where someone had been, ■, 
pos.oibly a tramp, from several per- : 
Bonal articles picked up there. 
However, they did not help in 
identifying the grave robber or 
robbers.

Mrs. .Merrifield, who was 35 
years old, died in a Carlsbad hos-

been appointed roll call 
chairman for the North 
Eddy County chapter o f the ♦  

+ Red Cross and now is mak- *
♦  ing plans for the annual ♦
♦  drive for funds from Armis- ♦
♦  tice Day to Thanksgiving. ♦
♦  Pleased with the results ♦
♦  last year when members o f ♦
♦  the Woman’s Club assisted ♦
♦  in the drive in Artesia, he ♦  
4  probably will enlist the club

again this year in order to *
♦  put the drive “ over the ♦
♦  top.” ♦
^  The chairman pointed ^
♦  out the great work done by ♦
♦  the Red Cross whenever an ♦
♦  emergency exists in a com- ♦  
4* munity and asked that *
♦  North Eddy County do its ♦
♦  part in the national pro- ^
♦  gram. This year, more than ♦
♦  in recent years, with suffer- ♦
♦  ing and strife in many parts *
♦  o f the world, he said, it is *
♦  urgent that every chapter ♦
♦  put forth an extra effort to ♦
♦  have a big enrollment. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A rte sia  G o a t  
Rop ers Club Is 
Now Underway

Four Represent Artesia at New 
.Mexico h^ucational Group 

Convention

Artesia schools are being repre- 
setned at the fifty-fourth annual 
convention of the New Mexico En- 
ucational Association in Albuquer
que this week by at lea.st four 
teachers, the first general sessions 
o f which were this morning, when

Blows Today
Explodes With 5<M) Quarts 

At Underwood & San
ders Well, This Morning

tiarie Fink, 21, Dies on Way 
to Hospital Last 

Thursday

. .f-v Funeral services and burial were
at 9 O clock — No One at llagerman Friday for .Miss Ma

rie Fink, 21-year-old Arkan.sas 
girl, who was fatally injured last 
Thursday evening just prior to 
sundown, when an automobile on 

The I..OCO Hills were rocked which she was returning from work

Injured.

an enrollment o f more than 3,600 about 9:.30 o'clock this morning, in a cotton field ran into a bar pit
educators was expected. but no one ws injured when a ni- and pinned her under the fender

School leaders began to arrive troglycerine truck carrying .500 on a Cottonwood road west o f the
at Albuquerque Tuesday for con- quarts o f the high explosive was highway,
^̂ T****̂ *̂ * town and city superin- blown to pieces at one o f the Un- She died on the way to Artesia 
tendents and principals and county derwood 4  Sanders wells. Memorial Hospital, where she was
superintendents. W . E. Kerr, The truck, belonging to Tex rushed by B. M. Mills, on whose 
superintendent o f Artesia schools, Thornton, one o f the first oil well farm she had been working, 
was not among the number, for he shooters who ever operated in the Gilbert Gomez, driver o f the car, 
did not go, nor does he intend to Artesia area, was standing alone a light coupe, was said to have
attend any o f the sessions because and the explosives were detonated been blinded by the sun. Although
of a recent illness. from cans o f nitro which were driving at a low rate of speed, he

Miss Fannie M oodruff, principal blown from the hole when the well veered into the bar pit at a place
of ( entral School, left Monday flowed. where it recently had been washed
morning to attend the early con- Workmen at the scene ran when to a depth of about four feet. It 
ferences and is expected to remain the hole began to blow, after cans was said Gomez was driving in loa
the rest o f the week. o f nitro had been lowered in pre- gear.

John B. IN hite and Arthur Gump paration to shoot, one o f the great .Miss Fink and others who had 
left yesterday and Miss Mary Lu- hazards in using the explosive. been working in the cotton field 
ther intends to leave Friday for tt,,. leader explosion jarred the were leaving for their homes. The 
the Saturday sessions. truck and set o ff the 600 quarts young woman was riding on one

Early repor^ from the conven- o f nitro in an explosion heard sev- fender. The other fender also car- 
tion city indicated the teachers ,̂.||| miles. ried a rider, as did the rear of
would seek a law for a minimum \o details o f the explosion could the car, and there were three per- 
salary o f $9W in the state and an learned, as members of the Un- sons in the seat. No one else was 
adequate retirement law. Officials derwood 4  Sanders organization injured.
said there still remain in the state |pft immediately for the site o f the The young woman was bom
1,000 teachers who earn less than explosion and only meagre infor- Sept. 2«,

Sunday and .Monday during 
the two-day 0[ien season on

♦  the colorful birds. But there
♦  was no shortage of hunters, ♦
♦  who took to the field by ♦
♦  the hundreds. ♦
♦  The majority failed to ♦
♦  bag a cock pheasant, let *
♦  alone the two allowed by + 
+ law. And many did not even +
♦  see a sign of a bird. +
♦  Two conclusions have ♦
♦  been reached by the unsuc- ♦  
+ cessful hunters, and any- +
♦  one may take his choice ♦
♦  The pheasants are few; ♦
♦  there are plenty o f pheas- ♦
♦  ants, but could not be +
♦  found. ♦
♦  However, several hunters ♦
♦  in Eddy and Chaves Coun- ♦
♦  ties found and shot pheas- *
♦  ants, the wrong kind— hens ♦
♦  — for which they paid dear- ♦
♦  ly. And a Lea County hunt- ♦
♦  er, returning home from ♦
♦  Eddy County where he ♦
♦  hunted, was arrested for ♦
♦  speeding, but was found to *
♦  have committed a more ♦
♦  serious offense: One hen ♦
♦  pheasant; one duck; one *
♦  curlew! ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oil ^  ells Show 
Promise as T mo 
Are Completed

Show
Bonn

I To Jal Friday

Panthers Win Over A r
tesia Here 19 to 7 in 
Ik*st (iame of Season— 
Old Sleeper Play Is 
Used by Visitors.

m V A a ' cA|yivsiuii aiiu uiiijr iiir«K^rr intur* s-rvpv. av/, 1918* ftt Dftnvillc* Ark.
I s  lJ rf(& n iZ 0 Q  f l 8 r 6  I j f lS t  $825 a year. mation drifted into town. She had been visitinfc her brother-

E v 'e n in ir  W i t h  O a r l  Member* o f the association like- However, one report has it that in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr*.
* • "  there was nothing left o f the truck Sterell Cannon, who live on the
Folkner as President—  school maintenance ^^^h picking up and that a small E. P. Malone farm on Cottonwood, . , _____________  _____________________
W 'i l l  I t i i iM  A r o n a  V o a r  * "*  piece was found by one oil field and had been working in the cotton .A d d lS O n  a n d  Republic over the first of their three scores

III n U IIQ  A r e n a  X>iear nounc^ Monday by R. H. Grissom. ^„^ker a half mile from the scene, fields during her visit.
It was said the blast rocked the -----------------

The Arte.sia Bulldogs showed 
their teeth Friday evening at Mor
ris Field and were the first team 
of the season to score on the Jal 
High School team, but they went 
down to a 19-to-7 defeat at the 
hands o f the powerful visitors.

The single score for the Bull
dogs, the only one made against 
the Jal Panthers this year, came 
alxiut midway in the final period.

The Artesia boys put up a good 
scrap and, although lacking the 
weight and drive of the undefeated 
Jal aggregation, which is rated one 
o f the four best grid team* in the 
itate, showed up well in Friday 
night's game and turned in their 
best performance to date this sea
son. The Bulldogs played a whale 
of a defensive game for a light 
team and unloosed a clever passing 
attack in the late stages o f the 
game that enabled them to score 
on the mighty Panthers.

Joh.-i Rice’s uncanny coffin-cor
ner boots and his shifty running, 
combined w-ith Harvey Burgess’ 
great defensive work, set the Jal 
boys back on their heels many 
times throughout the game. Bur
gess, scrappy end. ably captained 
the Bulldogs. The Panthers shoved

ToNN'n.

The Artesia Goat Ropers’ Club 
was organized last evening at a 
meeting o f local men at the city 

pital of peritonitis after an illness hall, attended by six members of 
o f about three weeks. the Carlsbad Goat Ropers’ Club, 

who aided in the organization of 
the local group. -phe Artesia Lions, not to be

All that remains now- until Ar- outdone by nine tenths o f the now- 
tesia has a bunch of full-fledged popular radio programs, had a 
goat ropers is to build an arena “ Professor gu iz” contest at the 
and buy some goats, committees
for which were appointed by Carl „n „ f  which helped to swell the

Kerr Reads Fine 
Paper on Parent- 
Child Relationship

budget auditor.
adjacent territory and that work
men at the well, who had thrown 
themselves on the ground, were 
tossed at least two feet in the 
air.

It is believed, basing the as
sumption on The Advocate’s oil 
reports elsewhere in this issue, 
that the explosion was at the Mill
er No. 2 well of ITnderwooil 4 
.Zanders, in NNV N\V section 4-18- 
29, for that well was reported as 

, , , . , , Iwing prepared to shoot at a total
<lepth o f 2.700 feet. Other Under-

Artesia Lions 
Dntp in Dimvs. 

Take Pennies

Eddy Bar Elects 
Jitd^e yteCrary 

Ear President

wood 4  Sanders wells were drill
ing ahead.

Rotary Hears Superintendent 
.Schools at Tuesday 

i.uncheon

< alvin Dunn was elected vice usually a dime or a quarter, which 
president and Ernest NN. Houy, put to good use, but offenses 

of who ropeil goats in Carlsbad as a usually are such thngs as members 
member of the club there before forgetting to wear their emblem 
he moved to Artesia a few months buttons to the meetings.

I
ago, was named secretary-treasur
er. Besides the officers, Dan W at
son, Stanley Carper, Dude Dunn 
and T. O. (L e fty ) Hayes were rare 
elected directors to serve on the 
club’s board.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
schools, Tuesday noon read a 
specially prepared paper at the 
weekly Rotary luncheon, in which 
he tried to show that discipline on 
the part o f parents really means 
the artful management o f parent- 
child relationship.

The paper, said by many Rotar- 
ians to have been the finest pre
sented at a club meeting in a num
ber of weeks, pointed out the 
great ilifficulty of artful manage- “ tt 1̂ ’*’ Cow-an place a quarter

Yesterilay, however, instead of 
merely putting in coins— that is, 
being fined— the Lions had the 

opportunity of taking out

r^es yiimrods 
Mot to Slio4Pt Mear 

T he CCC Cam ps

NVith the approach o f the big 
money. But they put in more than hunting season, the state Judge McCrary has prac-
thev rer<-ivi»l' Fines for failing ,janie warden, P^lliott's. Barker, rnnntw .itw-o

With a dozen or more oil wells 
Judge G. U. .McCrary of Artesia. Fddy County about ready to 

one of the oldest attorneys in the complete, with oil showing, flow- 
state of -New- Mexico both in years ing or swabbing as operations go 
o f service and age, w-as honored ahead, two wells were reported as 
by the Eddy County Bar Associa- completed and on pro<luction dur- 
tion meeting in Carlsbad Tuesday, 'ng the la.-«t week, while only one 
when he was elected president of location w-as made, 
the county bar for the coming The completions: 
year. The meeting was in the li- .Addison Oil •'o., NN ilkinson 1, 
brary of the new Eddy County NE NE 17-18-31; total depth 3,180 
courthouse. feet; flowed 185 barrels of oil per

Elected to serve with Judge Me- day, natural.
Crary w-ere: Vice president. George Republic Proiluction Co., Robin- 
L. Reese, Jr., Carlsbad, district at- *°n 3-B. SE SE 35-17-29; total 
torney; treasurer. B. T. Burns, depth 3,302 feet; flowing 10 bar- 
Carlsbad; secretary, Neil B. Wat- rels per day.
son, .Artesia. The location was of Premier,

It was brought out at the meet- Be«-son 4-h, NE SNN 31-17-30.

Companies Are N ona on *.*‘*’ *^ pair following, one each in the
third quarter and final period to 
end up on top.

In the opening minutes of play 
it was a nip and tuck affair, with 
both teams kicking freely. One 
o f the oldest tricks of the game 
(continued on last page, column 4)

Production With N ona 
Holes— One Ivocation Is 
.Made.

New Mexico Leads 
In Lotton Parity 
Payments in ^est
Due to Close Cooperation 

Count! and State 
Office*

of

they received!
The membership fee was set at to anwser properly a question shot has issued a statement warning all 

$20 and monthly dues were made at him by Herman Cole, who must hunters against shooting near any 
$2, the latter to be waiveil until have been the “ professor,”  cost camp or project where CCC
next Jan. 1, by which time the club a Lion 10 cents. On the other boys are working. “ There

ticed law in Eddy County since other wells of general interest in 
1905. Eddy County and the adjacent

The bar members discussed Maljamar area in Lea County: 
plans for 
sometime

Progress from the NVashington 
office show New Mexico to be 
leading all other states in the 
Western division with the highest 
percentage of payments received 
by farmers with respect to cotton

dedicatory ceremony Allen, Fair 4  Pope, State 2-B, adju.stment paymenU. Henry
the near future for Nt, Nh 11-18-29. _____ _

hopes to be in full swing. hand, if a question was answered many CCC camps and NVPA pro- ®*der members who have practiced 
Watson and Hayes were a p -! correctly, the bright fellow could jp^ts in operation in big game ter- ^he county, to which former

Total depth 2.676 feet; prepar
ing to test.

M. Miller, ACS secretary, said 
NVednesday. This is due to close

....... —K . . ' " - jATAvo ,11 u|/iri «iii/ii 111 uiK iahiiia: « ji - All A ' - i - n  c - i . o A  v-11- coopcration between the county of-
pointed by Folkner as a committee retrieve a penny, a sort o f “ put- ritory,”  the warden said, “ and all members o f the Eddy County bar Allen, hair & Pope, State 3-A, NNN
to contract for a small tract of and-take”game— mostly put. hunters should use unusual dili- members in Chaves and Lea SE 36-17-29. as clo.se cf

^ _ It was said a city alderman did pare about shooting near C-ounties. as well as Supreme Drilling at 2,660 feet,
ment of parent-child relationship mile south and a quarter mile west "®‘  know what state highways pass tj,ese camps or near the places Court justices u ,
b“cause oi two things- First 'he ®̂  ^be dip at the edge of town on through Artesia by the way, what where the men are engaged on pro- others will be invited, 
complexity of the human belnt in the Hope highway. \ Je®ts.” -----------------
the matter of instincts, emotions, Stanley Carper, chairman, and Tu*..V "^be warden emphasized the fact N p NA C f Ug S tu d lO ,correctly told where some street

tendencies and traits, which have Tom Heflin and Dude Dunn were i f  r  ^  that many roads and other pro-
b«‘en inherited from the race, and appointed to have charge of build- '.  „  e /.r ^ J^ t̂s beneficial to the state and to_____J .U______ A ____ I.____ c ___________ J to Know, for most o f the other u,second, the great number of things ing the arena and stables.
which stimulate human beings in 
the matter o f their behavior which 
has resulted from the complexity 
of present day society.

In this connection, Kerr pointed 
out the great elaboration and com
plexity o f customs, taboos and 
fashions in connection with the 
wearing o f clothing, the elabora
tion of code of social etiquette that 
the child must learn, and in addi
tion the indoctrination o f boys and 
girls with the code of morals, re
ligion and governmental doctrines,

Kerr further showed that all of 
these social inventions which soci
ety has accumulated are simply 
means o f trying to control and pre
dict human behavior and that at-

Lions never had heard of it.
the hunters in particular have been 
accomplished through the Civilian

Folkner made Marshall Rowley a That sort of thing went on no cVn7eV"vatî n Cornrand'wPA nro-
committee of one to see about end until the no longer hungry - * r u‘ u **iiciiu u ivii viiv iiu luiiKct lects, many o f which still are un-

Lions had to get back their places construction. The warden saidwater pipe.
Another important committee, of business, or the relief fund jje necessary to have

which is functioning today, is that might still be growing with the projects dur
of membership, which will strive odds 10 to 1 in favor of the “ pro- ■ hunting season to provide safe
to build up the present signed-up fessor.”
membership o f thirty-two to the 1 _______________
limit of forty, which the club vot- ; rr __ -vt-  ta_
ed. The committee: Don Watson, i T o  O pG n  N gW  D rU § !
chairman; Marshall Rowley and StOFG in  A r t C s ia
Dude Dunn.

ing hunting 
' ty for the men

provide
and urged that

cooperation with the farm-

district attorneys Artesia DriUing Co.. Hoffman 1. addition, county committee-
„ V . '.  14-11-24.  ̂ men are overcoming and actually
NNaiting for casing at 42.3 fw t  eliminating the crowded conditions

iT i 7 31 ’ " "  ’ employees
t/M r A U A have been working for the last Tota 1 depth 3,501 feet; shot

with 110 quarts nitro; cleaning 
out.

Gene Burke, State 1, SE SNV 
36-16-24.
No information.

Miller 4. NW

S o u th  R o s G la w n ,

Is OpGHGd Today

The new- Crile building at 120 
South Roselawn was open this 
morning, Herman Crile having Barney Cockburn, 
moved from his former quarters NNV 26-17-32. 
with Jensen 4  Son on Main Street.
Although open for business now.

three years. Additional office 
space and equipment have been se
cured by several of the larger 
counties in order to insure maxi
mum efficiency within their coun
ties. The result has been that 
farmers have received their 19.39 

w-ith respect to

It is the intention of the Agri- 
btate 2, • Adjustment Administra-

Arena rules are to be patterned 
after those in use at Carlsbad, I 
which Floyd (Skipper) Rigdon,'
president of the Carlsbad Goat i about Nov. 15 in the Frank Wat 
Ropers’ Club and publisher o f The ' kins building at Fourth and Main 
Current-Argus, said he would fur-1 Streets by W. R. Petty of Electra, 

tempU to impress these things on organization. Mem-1 Tex., who was here last Thursday
boys and girls are the main sources ®̂  Carlsbad group like- | making arrangements for a lease,
o f difficulty in the management o f , promised to present the A r-1 Petty said he will insUll a mod-
parent-child relationships. | * '*  K®*!® I® “tart o ff ernistic fountain and will use many

In spite o f the complexity o f the i victims. new fixtures in equipping the
matter, be pointed out four basic ' Besides Rigdon, members of the store. A  machine will be installed 
principles which he believes would Carslbad Goat Ropers’ Club who j t® make his own ice cream. He in- 
be helpful to parents in managing attended the meeting were Joe | t^^ds to handle a complete line of 
parent-child relationships: . Welch, former world champion calf drugs and will feature a prescrip-

, . . parity payments with respect
Total depth 4,029 feet; flowed 60 to 90 days

 ̂ , ,  , V . earlier than in the past,
sportsmen be exceedingly careful'  ̂ . ,
about discharging their firearms k -u iT® " ’ cultural Adjustment

Iso that these men may continue The building, built by ( rile es- o / tion that in the future payments to
; their work in safety. pecially for a photographic atudio. Drilling at 2.100 feet farmers will be made at the very

Barker said that in the past I Artesia s Carper Robinson 4. SNN SE 25-
■ there have been very few s e r io u s ! but is one of the 16-31. # » - - Farmers are urged to continue

--------  'or faU l accidents during hunting v'Vn" ^  ^ \ f  \  , K g  loyal support and cooperation
A drug store is to be opened season anywhere in this sUte and '“ " f ’ ^ut it i® 'Carper 4  "Ta^'dRe. State 1. NE counties. Particular at

In Mid-NovGmber

I au A u Ak-A Ak« patterned in modernistic lines,that he hopes that with the co- , ,  ... . . .  ...
A- au«  ___A __A„ ~„A I “ luccoed white outside, with blackoperation of the sportsmen to get j  j  i j  a ai.

by this season without any acci
dents w-hatsoever.

NNN 16-18-29. . , tention should be given to all mail
L feet; cleaning ppceived from the A A A  county o f

fices, officials said.

M ELVIN JERNIGAN
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

First, parenthood is a title b e- ' roper; Elmer Hepler, former world 
•towed upon father and mother be- champion steer and bronc rider;

tion department.

cause they have earned that title Allen Richardson, Lewis C argill, planned by Petty, who said he will j The Artesia Advocate, 
through the artful management o f i and Keezie Duncan. ' give |6 to the person picking the , “ I am always inUrested in your

name which is used. He is to make paper and look forward to receiv-

tilc trimmings and decked out with , out after shot, 
an attractive neon sign. \ Carper Drilling Co., Simon 2, SE '

The reception and sales room is | NE 29-17-32. 
relatively large, 18x15 feet and is ! Rigging up.

LOOKS FORWARD TO i decorated, both walls and w ood-'j. R. Cone et al, Saunder* 1, SE
ADVOCATE EACH W EEK; work, in cream. A t the front are  ̂ NW  13-17-27.

______  ! unusual show windows, lined with ' Total depth 600 feet; waiting on
im. H nviok/^A.,. I ■*' Italian olivewood pattern and, machine.

■ aiihsrrihor fnr monu ! lighted with the new fluorescent ■ Continental, State M-2 No. 1, SW stricken seriously ill Friday night,
a subscriber for ^n y^^  years,, , gE 2-18-29. was to be moved from the hoepiUl

Behind the reception room is the ' Total depth 2,672 feet; flowring I to his home Monday afternoon, but 
camera room, or studio, likewise; 150 barrels per day; testing. jw ill not be able to have company 
decorated in ivory, with green (Continental, State 1, NW NW 16-1 for two weeks or more, hi* family

Melvin (Zeke) Jernigan, Hobbs 
I resident, formerly of Artesia,

wrote under date of Oct. 21:
“ Enclosed please find my check i

A  contest to name the store is | for $2.50, renewal subscription for

their children; second, parent*' The new club will meet again at 
must get themselves believed in '7:30 o'clock Saturday at the city 
and accepted by their children; | hall for reports of committees and
third, parents must accept the sex 
of their children, and fourth, par
ents must accept and make provis
ion for the breaking of home ties.

Advocate Want Ads Get Resultal

furthering the organization. The 
meeting was called at that time, 
rather than next week, as many of 
the members plan to be in the 
mountains getting ready for the 
deer season.

an announcement of the rules and > ing it each week as it keeps me in 
details of the contest later. ; formed as to what is going on in

Petty said he likes Artesia and j the Pecos Valley.” 
intends to make it his permanent
home, for he sees a great future 
for the city.

Advocate Want Ada Get Resultat

Mrs. Mary Gavin, who has been 
seriously ill with bronchiel pneu
monia for several days, is improv
ing in a satisfactory manner.

drapes. Off of it is a dressing i 18-29.
room. I Total depth 2,582 feet; testing.

That Crile will have ample room , Gordon (3one, Langford 2, NE SW 
for his work is demonstrated by 9-18-29. 
the sizes of his laboratory rooms: | Drilling at 1,600 feet.
Finishing room, 8x12 feet; nega-. Danciger, Danciger-Tumer 5, NW  
tive dark room. 6x8 feet; printing NW 19-17-31. 
dark room, 8x24 feet. I Total depth 3,618 feet;

Much new equipment has been 
added, including the latest type of | 
studio camera.

I said, according to the Hobbs Daily 
I News-Sun.
I Jemigan’s condition, althoi^h 
'still serious, seemed somewhat im
proved, his family said.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkner and 
shut I small granddaughter, Louis* Folk- 

water off" with packer at 3,497 jner, returned the latter part of 
feet; flowing 200 barrels per day I last week from a visit with rela-

(continued on last page, cohima 8) .tives at points in Arkansas.
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ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
C H U R m

504 North Ninth Strrot

P r i«8t in charge, Rev. Fr. Bren
dan Weishaar.

Masses: Sundays, 8 a. m. and 
9:30 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday ev
ening, 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Brendon Weishaar, O.M.C.

FIRST p r e s b y t f :r i a n
CHl'RCH 

Fourth at Grand
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Church school, 9:45 n. m.
Morning worship, 11 s. m.
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

At our vesper service we empha
size quiet organ music, choral and 
congregational singing and a brief 
vesper talk by the pastor.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

It is not our intention to say whether the stores of .\rtesia should 
or should not close on .Armistice Day, which this year falls on Satur- 
day. The answer to that question does and should lie in the discretion 
of managers and owners of mercantile establishments.

But we do wish to call to the public attention the stubbornness 
of a single merchant, through whose lack of cooperation with his 
fellowa, stores in Artesia probably will remain open on the holiday.

We do know of several merchants who preferred to remain open ' 
Nov. 11, it being a Saturday and this being a "Saturday town,” but 
who readily agreed to sign up for general closing because that was 
the trend and the wishes of others.

They were public spirited and demonstrated a willingness to 
cooperate, even though they believed firmly that closing on any Sat
urday would cost them money.

Only the one example of pure refusal to sign up was found. He 
was about the fiftieth merchant approached on the subject; no further 
efforts were made.

Because of the one man, the stores probably will remain open, 
when many of the managers preferred to take a holiday. That is 
true of f o ^  stores especially, for the hold-out is the proprietor of 
a home-owned market. |

Just like the war in Europe. Everybody wanted peace but one J
man.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm

Sunday Servicea 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. \ 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, | 

8 p. m. I
S’ oung people’s services, Friday, | 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

CH I RCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible study, 9:30 a. m. 
Mid-week meeting, 7 p. m. 

Sunday
Bible school for all ages, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Lord’s Supper, 11:50 a. m. 
Training classes, 6:30 p. m. 

Allen E. Johnson, Minister

W ANT TH.AT BRIDGE NOW

CHl'RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•‘The Church With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

Covemor Miles last week told a committee from .Artesia that a 
new bridge will be built over the Pecos River, as he previously had 
informed the Democratic central committee.

And we have absolute faitb in him, so do not take great alarm, 
as do some, that there is a posaibility the much-needed bridge will 
not be forthcoming in the near future.

But we do propose to remind the governor that we in .Artesia 
and the oil fields must have that bridge soon— and mighty soon.

Southeast .New .Mexico is furnishing a large part of the tax 
money which goes to build all bridges and roads in the state, chiefly 
because of the oil industry. The convenience, comfort and safety of 
oil men and their equipment should be considered in the spending of 
that tax monev. The more they prosper, the more taxes will be paid 
and in turn the more bridges in other parts of the state will be made 
poasible.

It seems only fair that the Pecos bridge east of .Artesia be one 
of the first on the program.

Having faith in Governor Miles, we are quite certain it will be.

Sunday school, all departments, { 
9:45 a. m. I

Morning worship, 11 a. m. I
N. Y. P. S., juniors, adult class I 

meeting, 6:45 p. m. !
Evangelistic sermon, 7:45 p. m. ' 
Prayer service, Wednesday 7:45 j 

p. m. 1
The pastor preaches at both 

I services Sunday. Come and enjoy 
I a spiritual treat. We welcome you.
I Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

BLT WE RE AFRAID  WE LL HAVE TO

The last week we have been riding in our automobile to and from 
work, so we don't know whether the trees along the sidewalks off of 
Main Street are being trimmed or not. So we'd b* tter not have an
other editorial on the subject this week, we guess.

But while we think about it, someone told us the other day that 
•omeone else who should know told him the best time to trim a 
tree is when one's knife is sharp.

In other words, the job can be done any time— provided it is 
done right.

.Now is as good a time as any.
And if it isn't done, we may have to write another editorial 

about it.
Heaven forbid!

S A IN T  PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday services at Saint Paul’s 
are held as follows:

Church school every Sunday at 
5 p. m.

Evensong and sermon, except 
first Sunday of month, 7:30 p. m.

The Holy Communion first Sun
days, 7:30 a. m.

Visitors are always welcome at 
Saint Paul’s.

The Rev. F. B. Howden, Rector

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main

ASK NOAH—OR ADOLF— IF YOU DON'T BFI.IFVE US

U e pull our own boners as to spelling and as some sort of com
plex comes over us we take delight in catching the other fellow mis
spelling one of our favorites.

One such favorite is “ wiener''— especially with mustard and 
onions.

The whole name is “ wienerworst”  and is derived from the city 
of Vienna, the hot dog originally being “ Vienna worst,,’’ tlien 
“ Vienna sausage."

And so whenever we see it spelled backwards, “ weiner,”  either 
on store windows or in contemporary newspapers, we gloat at our 
smartness.

PREACHING ON REDUNDANCY AGAIN

Me have often wondered why people so frequently turn in items 
to the effect that a baby boy or baby girl was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
So-and-Tbus.

Never yet have we known of any but a baby being bom. In 
other words, the fart a boy or girl was born should carry the impli
cation it was a baby.

Sunday services 11 a. m. Wed-1 
nesday services at 7:30 p. m. | 

"Everlasting Punishment”  is the 
subject o f the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Societies I 
and Churches o f Christ, Scientist, | 
on Sunday, Oct. 29. I

The Golden Text is: "Cast away I 
from you all your transgressions, I 
whereby ye have transgressed; and | 
make you a new heart and a new ' 
spirit: for why will ye die, O house I 
of Israel?"— (Ezekiel 18:31.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"He that cover«th his sins shall 
not prosper: but whoso confesseth 
and forsaketh them shall have mer- | 
cy.’’— (Prov. 28:13.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ Justice requires reformation of 
the sinner. Mercy cancels the debt 
only when justice approves.”

Filed for Record 1_____________________________________^
W AR RAN TY DEEDS—

J. E. Hamilton et ux to W. J. 
Russell EVkNE^ sec. 18-21-26, |10
Ac.

Ella Anderson to John S. W il
liams, lot 1, blk. 33, Artesia Im
provement Co.’s Add. to Artesia, 
$25 Ac.

Henry C. Dickson et ux to A. G. 
Davis, H blk. 52, Belva Sub. 
Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

Arthur M. Paton et ux to Kath
erine J. Bowers, lots 6, 8 and 10, 
blk. 15, Blair Add. to Artesia, $10 
Ac.

Alex Watson et ux to Ollie 
Knight, lot 10, blk. 87, Lowe Add. 
to Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

Lila Reed et al to J. B. Reed, EH 
SW H, SE H N W H , W H NE>«, 
N E H N E H  sec. 33; SHSEH sec. 
28-25-17, $1,600.

Homana Mejia to W. L. McDon
ald, lots 14 and 16, orig. San Jose, 
$10 Ac.

Anna Coffin to Albert G. Glass- 
er, N H  lots 1 and 3, blk. 54, A r
tesia Imp. Co.’s Add. to Artesia, 
$25 Ac.

Ollie Knight et ux to Rose 
Krensavage, lot 8, blk. 24, Powers 
Add. to Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

L. G. West et ux to Foundation 
Investment Co., tract in SE cor
ner NEH sec. 2-22-26, $95.

Harold Brubaker et ux to C. C. 
West, lots 19, 21, 23, blk. “ B," 
Sunset Heights Add., $10 Ac.

I. C. Keller et al to E. H. Quain, 
lot 13, Keller A Ragsdale Sub. to 
Artesia, $120.

Thomas R. McLenathen et ux to 
C. W. Shepherd, lot 13, blk. 31, 
Stevens Add. to Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

Henry C. Dickson et ux to F. 
Neil Rupert, blk. 6, Dickson’s Sub. 
to Carlsbad, $150.

Joe A. Clayton et ux to Ramon 
Hernandez, 39x80 ft., blk. 31, 
Fairview Add. to Artesia, $40.

E. M. Koehler to John Kenzora, 
lota 8 and 10, blk. “ B,” Koehler 
Sub., Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

J. B. Clapp, et ux to Marlin 
Traylor, tract in SW corner SWH 
sec. 7-17-26, $26.
QUIT CLAIM  DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to City 
of Artesia, EHSWV* sec. 33-16-26.

Gail Hamilton et ux to A. M. 
Tarbet, W 10 ft. lot 10 and all lot 
12, blk. 18, Clayton A Stegman 
Add. to Artesia, $10 Ac.

L. C. Rice et ux to Barney T. 
Burns, 7H acres in SH SEH  sec. 
14-22-26, $1 Ac.
TAX  DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to J. C. 
Jesse, lots 3 and 4, blk. 17, Blair 
Add. to Artesia, $65.
LAND PATENTS—

United States o f America to 
Ethel Pipkin Jones, SW H , SWVs 
N W H , SW H SEH  sec. 3; SEV. 
NE H , SEH , SE H SW H , NW H 
NW>4 sec. 10-23-23.
TAX  W ARRANTS—  

Unemployment Compensation 
Commission vs. Midwest Refining 
Co., $347.07.

Unemployment Compensation 
Commission vs. J. J. Widmer, 
$95.40.
W RITS OF ATTACH M ENT—

No. 6898. State Trust Co. vs. 
H. J. Heartwell. Various property, 
$4,000.

No. 6780. Guaranty Abstract A 
Title Co., vs. H. J. Heartwell. 
V’arious property, $228.99.
CLAIMS OF L IE N —

Big Jo Lumber Co. vs. L. E. 
Schnoor et al, lots 1 and 3, blk. 13, 
Blair Add. to Artesia, $77.81. 
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7031. Marjorie Evelyn V’ir- 
gen vs. R. A. Virgen. Divorce.

No. 7032. Lloyd E. Gorrell vs. 
Eva Mary Gorrell. Divorce.

No. 7034. Katherine Bowers 
Yates vs. unknown heirs et al, lots 
6, 8 and 10, blk. 15, Blair Add. to 
Artesia. To quiet title.

H. E. Stedman underwent an 
operation for the removal of a 
cataract on his right eye at the 
St. Francis Hospital in Carlsbad 
last week. His daughters, Mrs. W. 
E. Nelson, and Mr. Nelson, o f Oil
field, and Mrs. John Fanning, and 
Mr. Fanning visited him Sunday. 
Mr. Stedman is getting along 
nicely and expects to be home the 
latter part o f this week.

8UB8CBIBK FOR THK ADVOCATE

A PRETTY GLOOMY OUTLOOK

The Roswell Dispatch credits N. Brill of Capitan with the gloomy 
prediction the outlook for deer hunters who visit his part of the coun
try this season will find slin> (Sickin’.

Said Brill; Why, on my way to Roswell I saw only six deer 
on the entire trip.”

Yep, pretty gloomy outlook!

Under censorship, mum s the word, which makes the news extra 
dry.— Chiltepinos in Tucson Citizen.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ TTie Church With a Bell”

Albert Clancy, Santa Fe lawyer, catches an eagle with his lariat. 
You can depend on a lawyer to know the ropes.— Albuquerque Journal.

“ Come thou with us. and we 
will try to do thee good.”

Is the Lord receiving a fair por
tion o f our time? Are we giving 
the church a square deal? No in
dividual has the right to judge for 
another, but we ourselves know 
and so does God. These services 
for Sunday are planned to be of 
real value for everyday life and 
living. I

Bible school, 9:46 o’cl<Kk. Morn
ing worship, 11 o’clock. In the ev-  ̂
ening the Bible prophecy; subject, | 
"The Signs o f the Times in the i 
World.”

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister i

and visitors welcome. The choir 
will have special music.

Young People’s Epworth League 
meeting at 7 o’clock. The young 
people not attending elsewhere will 
be welcome. Come, let’s get ac
quainted. Sunday school classes 
for all the family at 9:45 a. m.

Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock. 
Come and enjoy the fellowship of 
friends in a worshipful church.

John S. Rice, Pastor

Fifteen Years Ago 
Today

(From The Advocate Files of 
• Oct. 23, 1924)

There have been 1,620 bales of 
cotton ginned to date at the two 
gins. Cotton is selling on the 
streets from 23.75 to 24.10 cents.

About 23 cars o f apples were 
shipped from the C. A. P. ranch 
this fall by J. B. Cecil.

With Egg 
Low, Cull Closely
So Advises the New .Mexico 

Extension Service to 
Poultryment

P r ip A f i 'N a m e  of Juanita 
r r i t c a  Denton Is to Be

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winans re
turned Monday from Santa Fe, 
where they were guests of Gov
ernor and Mrs. James F'. Hinkle 
over the week end.

Fred Brainard has moved a 
house on to his lots on Dallas 
Street and is making necessary 
improvements for a modern resi
dence.

Miss Guila Adams will appear 
here next week in the second of a 
series of lyceuni numbers, present
ed at the high school building. Miss 
Adams, a reader, comes highly 
recommended.

A contract was let Monday for 
the construction of a pipeline into 
Artesia. T. E. Patton of Breckin
ridge, Tex., secured the contract, 
which is being held up for a com
plete right-of-way across the 
Pecos River bridge.

B. F. Kaiser, superintendent of 
schools at Loving, was an Artesia 
visitor Saturday.

The A. T. A S. F. Railway Com
pany will pay the first half o f its 
1924 taxes immediately in every 
county in New Mexico which 
needs it, according to a wire from 
the chief tax commissioner o f the 
company. This action was taken 
on recommendation of the state tax 
commission in order to pay teach
ers’ salaries until taxes are avail
able.

Rice and Other 
Vfdley Pastors 

Are Returned

The Rev. John S. Rice, pastor 
of the Artesia Methodist Church, 
and a number o f other pastors of 
the Roswell district, were returned 
to their charges for another year 
by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt or Fort 
Worth at the annual conference 
in El Paso over the week end. The 
appointments were announced at 
the concluding session Sunday.

The Rev. L. B. Craven of Ros
well was re-appointed district 
superintendenL

Other appointments o f the Ros
well district in this locality: A r
thur Shaw, Hagerman; H. J. Nor
ris, supply, Hope; A. D. Jameson, 
Lake Arthur-Cottonwood; Wayne 
Douglas, Loving; T. W. Brabham, 
First Methodist Church, Roswell; 
Roland Schaefer, Trinity Church, 
Roswell; A. H. Hood, Dexter; 
Charles E. Jamison, Carlsbad.

The Rev. A. C. Douglas of Pecos, 
former pastor in Artesia, was 
transferred to Raton, N. Mex.

The Rev. F. B. Faust, formerly 
o f Clovis, when he was superin
tendent of Sunday school work in 
the district and was known to 
many persons in Artesia, was ap
pointed to Monahans, Tex. The 
Rev. Z. B. Moon, former Hope pa.s- 
tor, was appointed to Lovington. 
The Rev. Joe B. Scrimshire of El 
Paso was named executive secre
tary of the board of education.

The present rise in feed prices 
is causing considerable concern 
among the poultrymen of the 
state, says E. E. Anderson of the 
New Mexico Extension Service. As 
is always the case under similar 
conditions, the price o f eggs has 
not followed the price of feed in 
its upward swing, nor is it likely 
there will be more than the usual 
seasonal advance.

With a record size hatch last 
spring, laying flocks are now con
siderably larger than a year ago. 
This, together with large storage 
holdings, will mean a greater vol
ume of eggs on the market. Im
proved business conditions may 
boost consumption to where it will 
about offset the increased produc
tion but, even so, there is little to 
indicate that feed prices will be 
any lower. In view of this situa
tion, it is up to the producer to 
adjust his enterprise to meet these 
changed conditions, Anderson said.

The first adjustment suggested 
by Anderson is severe culling of 
the flock. Many of the less pro
ductive hens, which were profit
able when feed prices were low, if 
kept in the flock now will only 
bring loss to the owner, he said. 
And the pullets should also be 
culled closely. Remove the un
thrifty birds and those which are 
slow in developing. It is the 
strong, vigorous, well-developed 
pullets that are the best layers and 
are physically able to lay heavily 
month after month.

Houses should be arranged so as 
to provide good ventilation with-1 
out drafts. Colds and other dis
eases frequently start from over-' 
crowded and drafty houses, Ander- 
said said.

Careful attention to sanitation 
is especially important. Green 
feeds, or their substitutes, play an 
important part in maintaining 
health as well as stimulating pro
duction. A  reasonable amount of 
protein in the ration, such as milk 
or meat and bone meal, is essen
tial for good production. I

Anderson said a good rule to fol- I

‘‘ I^etoV’ for the Gums
Superficial soreness can become 

mighty trying. Druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
o f “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

M ANN DRUG CO.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT INFORMA'nON

in
Student ‘Who’s WTio’

Miss Jusoits Denton of Artesia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Denton, was one of eleven students 
at State College chosen by the 
group council there to be included 
in the annual publication, "Who’s 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges."

The names were chosen from 
nineteen submitted by the student 
commission to the council.

Besides Miss Denton, a senior 
in the music department, those 
chosen were:

Betty Jane Crawford, Las Cru
ces, senior in biology major; Lois 
Dunkle, Las Cruces, home econom
ics major and highest ranking 
freshman of the year 1937-38; 
Charlie Graham, captain of this 
year’s football team; Edward Gray, 
La .Mesa, editor o f The Round-Up; 
Henry Gustafson, Las Cruces, co
editor of The Swastika; A. E. 
Hatch, Jr., Portales, business man
ager of The Kuund-Up; John High
tower, Texico; Frederica Lewis, 
.Mesilla Park, president o f the dra
matic council; Lloyd Lyster, Laa 
Vegas, president of the senior 
class; Melvin Ritchey, Hale Cen
ter, 'Tex., president of the student 
commission.

low, especially under present con
ditions, is not to keep more birds 
than can be properly cared for. A  
smal, healthy flock o f quality 
birds, comfortably housed and 
properly fed, will bring greater 
returns than a large flock of or
dinary hens, poorly housed and 
fed.

X

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 'Third Thursday 
Night o f Each Month

Visiting members iavited 
to attend these meetinga

H. W. KIDDY
Representing

New York Life 
Insurance Company

Office

3071 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

Phone 37

S. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.

Artesia, New .Mexico

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Smith Bldg. 

Public Accountant

PHONE 355

Ga$ Ga$ All Time
Mra. Jm , h*lilor Miys: “ tlam om my mtum* 

aeh WM mo b*4 1 oouldm’t oml or aleep. Gao 
OY^o oeomod to preoo oa my beort. Adlo> 
rlko broucht mo oulek rollef. Now. 1 oat 
oa I wlah, sNej* aever felt bottarT

A O L E R I K A
P \ I .\ ( ’K DRUG STOKE ahd^ 

M ANN DRUG CO.

‘t

W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
-The Advocate.

GOOD USED ^nTIRES 1
as low as 
PIOR RUBBER---  . — ~

QUICK WAY
urns

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and insured 

Anywhere, Anytime 
Phones:

Artesia 86— Roswell 23

G U AR AN TY ABSTRACT & T ITLE  CO.
"The Reliable Abstracters”

Phone 292 Carlsbad, N. M.
Phone Us Your Orders

ONE DAY SERVICE. BONDED.

A t the M. D.’
Ik‘side the doclor slandN his trust
ed. capable asHislant, the nurse. 
I ’nder his direction she carries on 
the bc-dside battle against wounds 
and disease, with soothing skill 
easing raw nerves and tortured 
bodies.

As her doctor's aide she plays an 
important part in medical science’s 
warfare on sickness. Her rigid 
training and devotion to high 
ideals continue the tradition of 
Florence Nightingale. We honor 
the modern maids of medicine.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1 Artesia, N. Mex.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Newark police capture a lad with no fingerprints. Probably the | 
same fellow who’s not been leaving any at the scenes of perfect 
crimes.— Clovis News-Journal.

Once they were mutually-hating Communists and Nazis. Now 
that they are married, they are just communazis.— El Paso Times.

The pastor will be in the pulpit 
at the First Methodist Church Sun
day after a week’s absence. We 
will be happy to welcome ail our 
membership back in their places 
Sunday for the beginning o f the 
new year. Friends o f the church

w. L  TOOLZT. rau. 
rXOL HASVZT, sue V.S.

^  /I ^ oiel

In El Paso on businosa or ploasuro, cattlomon 
and all othar Muthwaatomars will bnd raal 
old-iashionad waatam hoapitality at tha Dal 
Noitai and yonll hnd tha food always battar, 
and tha accommodationa mora coaaloitabla.

Hotel
PJI80M N 0BTE

El Puo, T « ( m

X

.G A R A G E

M c i i i T i t s  s i  50
t r i i w  s 2

WWWWW9% WWW9WWW9W99WWn

al El Pasa a aoal cengcnial hotel. Enjoy tha comfort of tha 

aoJ romo^lad Lobby and your Air Coolad R«

N O W  A i k  C ' O O l  L I )
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Autumn Puddings—That Won’t Fall!

\

X

Jack Horner’s “ pie”  was actual
ly a pudding! So, at least, the re
searchers now state and a nation 
o f puddinK'lovers (that’s us) will 
hardly object. Ever since that 
Horner youngster popularised cor
ners, ever since Mile. Muffett had 
her own whey, puddings have been 
a favorite American dessert. Let’s 
let them continue to occupy their 
place as cockle-warming windups 
to Autumn meals, the while we re
member that old English proverb:
“ Cold pudding settles love!"

The name “ pudding” was first 
given to sausage and “ white”  and 
“ black”  used to denote the variety.
The earliest puddings were done 
up in bags and boiled. But then 
steaming came in, followed by our 
easy, modern baking; the York
shire and the Sussex puddings— 
used with meat as the main course 
— gave way to puddings served as 
dessert. Now pudding covers a 
multitude— not o f sins but of vir
tues— an<l while usually made with 
flour or cereals or crumbs. It need 
not be!

Your best bets for Fall puddings 
are fruits and nuts— any batter is 
better with nuggets o f nuts for the 
molar to find; any pudding’s a

middle! ^ecil Lynch o f Denver, accused
Helpful hmt: Large draughU of o f driving into two automobiles, ex- 

piping hot freshly made coffee are ^een driv-
the perfect partners for any kind | j  ̂ corner five
o f pudding! There’s

Uate-Brazilian Budding !

WORLD NEWS
----- in-----

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

John Henderson o f Columbus, 
Ind., brought the problem of law 
enforcement close to home. In 
court on a petit larceny charge, 
Henderson admitted stealing milk 
o ff the front porch o f the county 
jail. Judgment was withheld.

First ’40 License 
Plates Delivered 

By Penitentiary

New Mexico’s 1940 license 
plates made their first appearance 
lust week, but not for New Mex
ico motorists.

The motor vehicle division re
ceived 200 sample plates from the 
state penitentiary to be sent to 
every state in the union, the Phil
ippine Islands, Hawaiian Islands, 
Newfoundland, Mexico, Australia, 
New South Wales and Holland.

Sale o f the plates will begin 
Dec. 1.

Westville, Calif., when they de
clared a tie among four sightly 
contestants. A dissatisfied crowd 
threw the judges in a swimming 
pool.

4  STEEL FACTS1 U4t dm m m wtl
Steal-making

Takes Time
Neerfy 12 !iMrt m% to
■lak* • liMl •! to

tofiNK#. Ntoe-toeWis •! «N
•tô l

A t Cambridge, Mass., Bernard 
Carney, charged with vagrancy, 
told Judge Wilford D. Gray he 
thought it was too early to go to a 
warm jail for the winter. Informed 
he could get out in a short while 
or in the spring “ when it is warm,” 
Carney said: “ I would like to get 
out as quick as I can. It ’s still 
nice.”  “ It ’s your choice,”  said the 
judge. “ Thirty days.”

London’s Lost Property Office 
reports receipt of large numbers 
of women’s handbags. Official ex
planation is that a woman in or
dinary circumstances never forgets 
her handbag. Now she has to car
ry a gas mask as well as a bag 
and clings to the mask and forget.s 
the bag.

Knights Took
Iron A t Medicine

WMd to
to wtocli • iw«rd 

rwSed, to ebterb
horn Mi« iImI.

Welfare Board to
Meet Here Tonight

The monthly meeting at 7:30 
o’clock this evening of the Eddy 
County Welfare Advisory Board 
will be at the Artesia city hall, 
rather than in Carlsbad as an
nounced last week.

The September meeting was in 
I Carlsbad, as will be the November 
! meeting. They alternate between 
’ the two cities, Carl Folkner, pres
ident, said.

Folkner said everyone interested 
i in welfare work is invited to at

tend and that only the presence of 
a person is required for him to be 
considered a member and to en- 

; title him to taka part in any action 
I which comes before the body at a 
I meeting.

Charlie Mathis of Lubbock, Tex., 
spent the week end with his moth
er, .Mrs. Jennie Mathis, and broth
er, Floyd Mathis.

•M. W. Evans o f El Paso, a for
mer resident o f this city, was here 
.Saturday transacting business and 
looking after his farm north o f 
Artesia.

corner five years, 
a big door to a factory 

, „  „  . 1. 1. . I there and I ’ve always wondered
1 cup flour, 2 teasp. phosphate But always that

big door was closed. Tonight it 
was standing open. I turned to(H  pkg.) pasteurized dates, sliced,

1 cup coarsely chopped Brazil 
nuts, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, Va cup 
milk, 1 teasp. vanilla.

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt. Mix sliced dates and chopped 
Brazil nuts through flour with the 
finger tips. Add sugar. Beat egg; 
add milk and vanilla. Stir this 
mixture into dry ingredients. Mix 
and turn into individual baking 
dishes. Place baking dishes in a 
pan, surround with hot water to a 
depth of 1 inch. Cover. Bake in 
slow oven (276 degrees F.) 2 hours. 
Serve with whipped cream or 
sauce.

Banana Cottage Pudding
2 cups sifted cake flour, 2 teasp. 

baking powder, H teasp. salt, 3 
teasp. shortening, 1 cup sugar, 1 
egg, 1 cup milk, H teasp vanilla 
extract, 4 or 6 ripe bananas, sliced,
2 cups custard sauce.

Use ripe bananas (yellow peel 
flecked with brown.) Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt. Beat 
shortening until creamy. Add sugar 
gradually and beat well. Add Vanil
la. Ad<l egg and beat until light 
and fluffy. Add flour mixture 
alternately with milk, b<‘ating a f
ter each addition until smooth. 
Turn into a well-greased pan ( 8xH 
x2 inches) and bake in mmlerate 
oven (350 degrees F.) about 1 
hour, or until pudding is done. Cut 
into squares in pan. Serve hot. 
Cover each serving with banana 
slices and pour your favorite cus
tard sauce over puilding. 9 serv
ings.

Steamed Carrot Pudding
2 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup grated 

raw carrot, 1 cup milk, 2 tbsps. 
fat, 1 cup all-bran, I cup fine dry 
bread crumbs. 1 teasp. cinnamon.

look and— bang!— I plowed into 
’em.”  He still doesn’t know what’s 
behind that door.

Directors o f the exclusive Union 
1-eague Club in Chicago gave a 
dinner in honor o f Steve Kelly, 
ruddy-cheeked, gray-haired, o f in
definite age and their bartender 
for 50 years. Steve has served 
everything from watermelon 
soaked in champagne to beer, has 
mixed drinks for Presidents Har
rison, McKinley, Taft and Teddy 
Roosevelt but, he said, has never 
touched a drop himself.

The University of Colorado band 
have declined to have girl drum 
majors, explaining “ adverse weath
er conditions would be too hard on 
the fa ir sex.” That left Grace 
Chapman cold— or, rather, down-1 
right hot. Scoffed she: “ Why, I 
once when Harriett Miller and I 
twirled in Colorado Springs (w ithj 
the high school band) it was so i 
cold the batons pulled the skin o ff I 
our fingers.”

Steel Taxes Exceeded 
Available Earnings

TIm tto«l totoftlry'i toa b«n of 
tHi0D.OOO toM foor wot 19%

OFR H.\L1X)WK’KN SPOOK SHOW— 
Is not for sissys—softies—.lellys. I f  you 
can’t take it, better not come. Joe E. 
Brown in “ Hew are SptMiks.”

The Fire Proof C ity -
New Braunfels, Texas

U N«w Srowofels. Toa . kwvo booo 
tf wtoi tiMol ooO woo.
imre cot 7Tk toortbr

II Amoricon Iren ond Slool Intfifufo

Nels Larsen o f Omaha, Nebr., 
telephoned the sherifCs office to 
report his automobile had been 
stolen. “ What’s the license num
ber?”  asked an officer. “ I don’t 
know,”  said Larsen. “ Some dep
uty sheriffs took the license plates 
when they served a tax distress 
warrant on me.”

Judge Dan Pyle o f South Bend, 
Ind., held court on steps outside 
the courthouse for Joseph B. Lyv- 
ers, 2H, crippled peddler who goes 
around in a wheelchair. Lyvers 
sued Ja>seph Badura, whose auto
mobile struck him, for $5,000. He 
won judgment for $1,500.

Five police cars dashed up to a 
fur shop in Los Angeles and 10 
officers, answering a burglar 
alarm, piled out with drawn guns. 
As they started to break in, a man 
stepped from the gathering crowd. 
“ That’s all right boys,”  he soothed, 
"there’s no burglar in there. I 
turned in the alarm to see how 
long it would take the police to 
get here.”

They have an effective way of 
keeping Radio Officer W’hite awake 
at the police oficers’ training 
school at University o f Arizona. 
White listens to the professor with 
one ear. A radio earphone is 
clamped to the other. When the 
desk sergeant at headquarters 
wants any officer attending the 
school he broadcasts to White.

Loose Leaf Note Books—25c and 
60c— The Advocate.

Hull-Daisetta (Tex.) High 
SchcMtl, claiming the longest win
ning streak in Texas schoolboy 
football, made it 39 straight with 
a 31-fi coni|uest o f Liberty. The 
string started in 1935.

Two laborers being called for 
forest fire duty near .Mount Sha.s-

, , , , . ta, Calif., thought it peculiar that% teasp. cloves, 1 teasp. nutmeg, i ,, u i i i. . i, . 1- , j i  • there should be two men namedteasp. salt, 1 cup seedless rais- ' . . .  . , —, ' u , , Jungers in the same truck. Theycup chopped citron, '*  cup , , ,• ,  .' got to discussing matters, foundms
choppeil orange petd

Beat eggs until light; a<ld sugar 
anil beat until fluffy. Add carrots, 
milk, melted fat, all-bran and bread 
crumbs which have been mixed 
with spices and salt. Add raisins, 
citron and orange peel. Mix well. 
Fill greased pudding mold or one- 
pound coffee can three-fourths full. 
Cover tightly and steam for about 
3 hours. Serve hot with hard sauce 
or other desireii pudding sauce. 8 
servings.

Grandmother's Old-Kashiont'd 
Cracker Pudding 

1 Vi cups milk, scalded, 3 soda 
crackers (large), Vi cup sugar, Vi 
teasp. salt, V4 teasp. cinnamon, \  
cup raisings, cup cream, 2 eggs, 
wel Ibeaten, 1 tbsp. butter, melted, 
Vt teasp. vanilla.

Pour milk over crackers. Cover 
and let stand until cold. Combine 
sugar, salt and cinamon. Add to 
milk mixture. Add remaining in
gredients, blend and turn into but
tered baking dish. Place dish in 
pan of hot water and bake in slow 
oven (300 degrees F’ .) 1V4 hours. 
Cool. Serve plain or with cream. 
Yield: 6 portions.

Peanut Rutter Bread Pudding 
1 cup stale soft bread cubes, 2 

cups milk, scalded, Vi cup peanut 
butter, Vi cup cold milk, 1 egg, 
slightly beaten, 2 tbsps. sugar, V4 
teasp. salt, Vi teasp. vanilla.

Soak bread in scalded milk 15 
minutes. Place peanut butter and 
cold milk in bowl and whip with 
rotary beater until smooth. Com
bine egg, sugar, salt and vanilla. 
To bread mixture, add peanut but
ter and egg mixtures and blend. 
Turn into buttered baking dish, 
place in pan o f hot water and bake 
in moderate oven (360 degrees F.) 
1 hour. Serve with cream or hard 
sauce topped with grated nutmeg. 
Yield: 6 portions.

they were brothers who were sep
arated in Spokane 20 years ago.

Elbert Allen Williams pays Ken
tucky taxes on 56 acres of farm
land but owns only 18 acres. The 
Ohio River has washed away the 
rest of his holdings on Three Mile 
Island, south of Newburch, Ind.

It was just too bad for two beau
ty contest judges at a barbecue at

LOKLl) SHARP WIN.S $250 Pittsburgh, Pa., has charge o f:
FELLOW SHIP A T  LUBBOCK awarding the fellowship and must!

--------  approve the project undertaken by ;
Lorld Sharp, son o f Mr. and Mrs. the student with the funds. The j 

Glenn Sharp o f Artesia, has been institute has approved Sharp’s pro- ; 
awarded a $250 fellowship to study, ject. This fellowship is for use in 
pentosan and furfural content o f ' the 1939-40 session.
burrs at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock.

Young Sharp received a bach
elor’s degree at Texas Tech in 19:i8.

For the Cocktail ll(mr

The fellowship is financed by He is in his second year as a | 
the Cotton Research Foundation of I graduate student. His study on i 
Memphis, Tenn. The Mellon Insti-1 cotton burrs will provide material! 
tute of Industrial Research o f I for his thesis.

S M O K E  H O U S E
Phone 97 Of Course We Deliver

For Health
Drink milk every day. 
Nature’s own vitamin-pro
viding food.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

• Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ward o f 
Carthage, Mo., were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ward, 
who were en route to Texas, were 
here on business concerning their 
property on Main Street.

Social Security forma and aya* 
tema— The Adrocate.

/B9Z 2T
Look ahead now to Christmas shopping, when you can take 
advantaue of full stocks for selection o f gifts. Don’t spoil 
Christmas through lack of ready funds. It ’s so easy to provide 
for everything—%uy all the gifts you wish— pay bills as they 
come up— preserve vour credit and your reputation. Simply 
consolidate your debts and look forward to a truly Merry 
Christmas.

Foundation Investment Co*
ERNEST W. HOUY, Representative 

807 Vt W. Main, Entrance on Roaelawn, Artesia

Two Birds - - -
With One Stone

SOLVE BOTH YOOR WATER HEATING 
and HOUSE HEATING PROBLEMS with 

THIS MONEY SAVING OFFER
BUY A NEW

You’ll fimi the automatic, in
sulated DEPENDABLE Hot 
Water Heater the most e f
ficient you have ever tried, 
providing an ample supply 
of hot water at all times in 
an economical and highly 
satisfactory manner.

Dependable Water Heater
AND  WE W ILL  GIVE YOU

Absolutly FREE
A NEW  FIRST CLASS

RADIANT FIRE HEATER
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Special Terms on DEPENDABLE WATER HEATERS 
ONLY $1.50 Down - 36 MONTHS TO PAY

(N O  CARRYING  CHARGE FIRST Y E A R )New Mexico Eastern (ias Co.
“ H ELPING  BUILD  N E W  MEXICO”
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W. C. T. V. 1940 Siwial Calendar
Convention to Be 

Held in Artesia
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Telephone 7 or 99

The forty-sixth annual state con
vention of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be held in 
Artesia next year, accordinK to a 
report made by Mrs. William B. 
Pistole, president of the organiza
tion, upon her return from the con
vention held in La.s Cruces last 
week.

Accompanying Mrs. Pistole to 
the convention was Mrs. C. D. 
Kniirht, the Artesia delegate. Re
ports of the growth of the temper
ance work in the state and union 
were very encouraging and the la
dies returned with great enthusi
asm for the future o f the temper
ance cause in this city. Mrs. 
Knight was elected president of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion, a de
partment for the younger group.

The W. C. T. U. met at the 
Methodist Church here to hear a 
report from the delegate. Com
mittees on publication and flowers 
for the hospital were appointed at 
this meeting.

P. E. O. MEETS W ITH
.MRS. J. B. ATKESO.N

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson was hostess 
to the P. E. O. sisterhood, which 
met at her home Friday afternoon.

The organization held its regu
lar business meeting with Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley, president, in the 
chair, after which Mi>. W. Leslie 
Martin presented a program on 
“ The Charm of Poetry.”

A t the close o f the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments to 
about fifteen members.

, THIRSD.4Y (TODAY)
I Young Woman's Guild, Mrs. 
I Bert Shipp, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. Hallowe’en party 
at church, 7:30 p. m.

I Pinochle Club, postponed from 
j Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Linell, hosts, 6:30 p. m.

Home Makers Circle, at church, 
covered dish luncheon.

Order o f the Eastern Star, Ma
sonic hall, 7:30 p. m.

Young Matrons’ Circle, Mrs. 
Howard Stroup, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Viernes Bridge Club, Mrs. C. R. 

Vandagriff, hostess 2 p. m.
Miercoles Bridge Club, .Mrs.

P. Mahone, hostess. 2 p. m.
H20 Bridge Club, .Mrs. A. T. 

Woods, hostess, 2 p. m.
J. U. G. Bridge Club. .Mrs. 

George Oliver, hostess, 2 p. m.

MO\DAY
Sunshine Class Silver Tea. .Mrs. 

Nolan Horton, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
Book review by Mrs. Landis Feath-

TLESDAY
So-So Club, Mrs. Charles Gaskin, 

hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. 

William Linell. hostess, 1 o’clock 
luncheon.

BIRTHDAY OF J. M.
JACKSON OBSERVED

HERE WEDNESDAY

J. M. Jackson celebrated his 
sixty-sixth birthday anniversary 
Wednesday, when he was honored I 
with a family birthday dinner at | 
the home o f his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Dow
ell. Mr. Jackson was presented a I

Siwial Events 
Of Hi^h Sc land 

Cluhs  ̂ Groups

MISS L IN N A  McCAW
ENTERTAINS SORORITY

lovely piece of furniture for the |

Doings, social events and 
other activities of Artesia 
high school students, reported 
by Peggy Linell.

new home of him and .Mrs. Jack- 
son, which is expected to be com
pleted by the first of the month.

Have Hallowe’en Party
The Epworth I>eague o f the

A birthday cake, decorated in , .Methcxlist Church gave a Hallow-
pink and green, formed the center- 
piece of the long dining table with 
covers laid for the folowing mem
bers of the Jackson family: The 
honor guest and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gissler and June 
and Bill; Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin 
Jackson, Hill and Beth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jackson, Ruth and Eve
lyn; .Mr. and -Mrs. Carl Folkner, 
Lewis, Louise and l.arry; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Jackson and Mrs. Jack- 

I sun’s brother, Hoyt Keller, and .Mr. 
land .Mrs. Carroll Graham.

I IMIRC.XS S. S. CLASS
MEETS AT BEARD HOME

I f E D y E S D A Y
Woman’s Club. Dexter Woman’s 

Club guests, club house, 1 o’clock

.Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
school cla.ss of the First Bapjist 
church spent a lovely afternoon 
at Oilfield Tuesday at the home 
o f .Mrs. W. A. Beard.

e’en party Wednesday evening at 
the church.

“ Spooky” games were enjoyed 
by the members of the league, with 
Miss .Mary Luther as chaperone.

Typical Hallowe’en refreshments 
were served by the boys o f the 
league, who were the hosts.

To Have Scavenger Hunt
The Christian Endeavor o f the 

Presbyterian Church will have a 
scavenger hunt at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Tuttle, the C. E. sponsor, 
this evening.

After the "plunder” is brought 
back, members and their guests 
will be served refreshments by the 
hostess.

Delta Kappa Gamma sorority 
members o f the Artesia group were 
entertained at the home o f Miss 
Linna McCaw last Thursday ev
ening.

AHer a brief business meeting, 
Mrs. I. C. Keller and Mrs. G. C. 
Kinder, both ardent hobbiests, dis
played their collections. Mrs. Kel
ler brought cards on which she had 
sewed more than 2,OOU buttons of 
all types, old jits, military and 
modern. Mrs. Kinder’s display 
was of pitchers, China slippers and 
candlesticks. Some o f these ar
ticles were very old.

.Miss Merril Bradley discussed 
“ Buttons as a Hobby.”  Other hob
bies were told about in connection 
with this program, which had as 
its subject “ Hobbies for Women 
Teachers.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evenng. Those present 
were Misses .Merril Bradley, Edna 
Drury, Alma Sue Felix, Fannie 
Woodruff and Linna McCaw and 
.Mmes. I.,eone French, Walter 
Douglas, I. L. Spratt and Margaret 
Hildstone.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 16 with Miss Edna Drury and 
.Miss Alma Sue Felix as hostesses. |

Celebrate Golden’ j rKti™ ".' 
Anniversary of 
E pisi'o pa I Chit rch CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
Pecos Valley Deanery o f the Epis
copal Churches is being held in 
Carlsbad tcxlay at Grace Church, 
which is the oldest Episcopal 
Church in the Pecos Valley liean-
ery.

The deanery opened with a cel
ebration of holy communions and 
will close with an evening prayer 
and sermon by the Right Rev. Cecil 
Seamon of Amarillo, bishop of 
North Texas.

Those who expecte<l to attend 
the all-day session from Artesia 
were Mmes. J. K. Wallingford, A. 
T. Woods, P'. N. Bigler, Carl Gor
don and John lx)wery and Miss 
Addie Coll.

Parishes and missions included in 
the Pecos Valley Deanery are A r
tesia, Alamogordo, Carlsbad, Car- 
rizozo, Clovis, Corona, Fort Stan
ton, Fort Sumner, Hobbs, Pecos, 
Portales, Glencoe, Roswell and Tu- 
cumoari.

Class Has Morning Coffee 
The English class o f Artesia 

The devotionals and program Junior-Senior High School, taught 
were led by Mrs. J. M Luce, who by Mrs. Margaret Bildstone, had a
had as her subject “ A Standard 
Sunday School.”  after which a so
cial hour was enjoyed. Mrs. J. H. 
Holcomb was elected class report
er.

A t the close o f the meeting Mrs. 
Beard served a salad course to 
.Mmes. Dave Brandell, Earl Bean, 
John Simons, B. J. Perkins, J. M. 
Luce, Walter Johnson, R. T. By
num, Robert R. Corbin N. H. Cab

morning coffee during their class 
period Tuesday morning. Apple 
cider and doughnuts were served. 
The purpose of this social was to 
join tha. unit in conversation, in 
w'hich gocial practices are included.

Mrs. Carl P'olkner and small son,! 
Larry, returned Saturday from | 
Gallup, where she visited for a 
week with her sisters, Mrs. George ' 
Walton and Mrs. F'red Kennedy, | 
and their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ross have 
as their guests Mr. Ross’ uncle, 
Alonzo Ross, and Mrs. Ross and 
their daughter. Miss Mildred Ross, 
and a friend. Miss Inez Heaton, 
all of WichiU, Kan. They arrived 
last week and the Artesia hosU

covered dish luncheon.
I Catholic Women’s .Altar Society,

MRS. BERRY ELNTKRTAINS 
FIRST AFTER.MHIN BRIIHiE

Mrs. J. W. Berry entertained 
the First Afternoon Bridge Club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Rounds of contract were enjoyed 
with Mrs. Maude Ployhar hold
ing high score at the conclusion 
o f the games. Lovely fall garden 
flowers decorated the Berry home 
for this occasion.

The hostess served pumpkin pie 
and coffee after the games to 
Mmes. A. G. Glasser, James Nellis, 
A. B. Coll, J. M. Story, J. J. Clarke, 
J. Hise Myers, Beecher Rowan, 
Jeff Hightower, Arba Green, H. A. 
Hamill and Maude Ployhar.

Mrs. Kay Evarts, hostess, 2:30 p.
m.

Artwood Pirates. Mrs. George 
Williams, hostess, 2 p. m.

Music Department, Woman’s 
Club, postponed from last week, 
clubhouse, 10 a. m.

THIRSDAY (\EXT WEEK)
I Christian Women’s Association, 
all-day meeting, Mrs. Jim Jackson, 
hostess.

Presbyterian Women’s .Associa
tion. church. 2:30 p .m.

Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety, regular business meeting at 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Missionary Society, 
church, 2:;t0 p. m.

Naazrene Missionary Society, 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Dance for Younger Set 
An invitational dance was given 

by Vic Newman and Orville Dur-
... „  11 ». n 1. I ■ hin at the Woman’s Club buildingot. A ova Pow ell, N. D. Bolton. J. 

u ’ u . i---- K u o Marler and evening.H. Holcomb. W. R. 
Charles Ransbarger.

U tlM A.VS  CLUB IS TO

The dance was given after th e ' 
Jal-Artesia football game and was 
enjoyed by about thirty couples.

ORGAM/.E DANCE GROUP
Honor Society .Meets 

The Senior National Honor So
ciety met at the home o f Landis 
Ed Feather Tuesday evening, when 
a treasure hunt, planned by Miss 
Edna Drury, was enjoyed by all

.Mrs. Howard Williams and Mrs.
C. K. Vandagriff are acting a.* a 
committee o f two in the organiza
tion of a Woman’s Club Dai.ee 
Club.

Any member and her husband or ">eni^rs and the following guests: 
escort are elitrible for membership Lewis, Solt, Howard I.sew'-
in the club and are requested to" Prudie Ann ( reech.
contact one of the above if inter- "inners o f the treasure
ested. The first dance will be held were: Joe Solt, Dale Hannah,
some time soon after the hunting I-cland M ittkopp, Peggy Linell and

Prudie Ann Creech.
After the treasure was found, a

SUNSHINE CLASS WITH
MRS. MERRIL SHARP

MISS B ILLIE  STANGER
W EDS W ESLEY G ILL ILAN

Mmes. Merril Sharp, F. E. Pen- 
Dcl and A. M. Archer were co- 
hoatesaea to the Sunshine class of 
the Methodist Church at the home 
o f Mrs. Sharp Tuesday afternoon.

The program opened with a book 
review on “ Etiquet” given by 
Mrs. Landis Feather and “ Chris
tian Motherhood” was discussed by 
Mrs. W. B. Pistole, who was as
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Perry. A f
ter the program .Mrs. G. C. Kinder 
was in charge of a business session.

A fter dainty refreshments were 
served members “ Mystery Sun
shine” friends were revealed and 
names o f new friends were drawn.

'Those present were Mmes. Roger 
Durand. I. C. Keller, Calvin Dunn, 
W. H. Baxter, P. V. Morris, Pat 
Gormley, Cooper Blunt, Landis 
Feather, Walter Solt, Howard Giss
ler, Nolan Horton. Elmer Perry, 
Fay Hardeman, J. H. Walker, W. 
B. Pistole, G. C. Kinder and J. 
T. Henry, and Misses Catherine 
Filbert and Olive Buel and the 
hostesses.

Miss Billie .Maudine Stanger and 
Wesley Gillilan of Artesia ex
changed marriage vows at a quiet 
ceremony in Carlsbad late Friday 
afternoon.

The bride wore a lovely green 
crepe ensemble with brown acces
sories. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Stanger and was a 
member of the 1939 high school 

I graduating class. Mr. Gillilan, 
who has been in Artesia about a 
year, ha-s been employed in the 
Oilfield.

The young couple left Carlsbad 
for the East, where they expect to 
visit in Ohio with the bridegroom’s 
parents. Plans for their future 

, home are yet undecided.

.sea.son.
t)ne of the objectives of the 

club this year is to enlarge the , delightful course of refreshments 
clubhouse in order to fill the needs * * *  served by the host, Landis Ed 
o f a social center, for which it is I'eather. Dancing was enjoyed 
being used by the younger set and evening,
adults also at the present. It is 
thought by some that a dance club i 
might be an incentive for remod- i 
eling the building within the near 
future. '

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

At Methodist Church, Friday ev- 
jening, Oct. 27. Served from 6:.30 
I to 8 p. m. Prices 40 and 25 cents.

W ANTED — Clean Cotton Rags The public is invited, bring the 
— The Advocate. i family. 43-4i-ltp

I

PHEASANT SUPPER
A T  BOOKER HOME

Mrs, E. J. Eitster 
Appiunted lieafi 

District P.-T. A.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker en
tertained with a pheasant supper 
at their home Monday evening.

They had a.s their guests Mr. 
and .Mrs. Harold Harwood o f Beck- 
ley, W. Va., Mrs. J. T. Booker of 
Ponca City, Okla., and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Emery Carper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Booker and Stanley Carper.

R(M»M MOTHERS HOSTESSES 
AT EIGHTH GRADE PICNIC

Mrs. E. J. Foster, president of 
the local Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, was honored this week by be
ing appointed president of the third 
district of the New Mexico Parent- 
Teacher Association. Mrs. Foster, 
who is receiving statewide recog
nition as an enthusiastic worker, 
is well equipped for the office. 
She fills a vacancy made by the 
resignation o f Mrs. M. L. Norton 
o f Roswell.

The third district includes the 
counties of Eddy, Chaves, Lea and 
De Baca. It is an important o f
fice and the Artesia organization 
feels honored to have one o f their 
leaders chosen for the place.

Mrs. Foster joined the Roswell 
delegates this morning and from 
there will go to Albuquerque, 
where P.-T. A. officers will meet 
with school officials Saturday, the 
closing day of the New Mexico 
Educational Association conven
tion being held in Albuquerque 
this week, for the discussion of 
important matters.

.Seventy eighth graders were en
tertained by their room mothers, 
Mrs. John R. Brown and Mrs. L.

' L. Strickler, and their teachers, 
Mrs. Leone French and Miss Alyce ' 

I Erickson, with a picnic at Morris 
I Field Friday afternoon.
I The children enjoyed outdoor 
! games, after which they were 
1 served doughnuts, apples, suckers 
and a refreshing drink.

PAST MATRONS CLUB 
I AT DOUGLAS HOME

CHICKEN PIE  SUPPER

The Past Matrons Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Douglas : 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, president 1 
of the organization, presided at a 
business meeting, after which a 
.social hour was enjoyed. For the , 
occasion the Douglas home was 
beautifully decorated with fall cut 
flowers and Hallowe’en decora- i 
tions.

A t the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to Mmes. A. B. f.̂ 11, P. V. 
Morris, J. C. P'loore, Arba Green. 
J. M. Story, Jeff Hightower, Jesse 
I. Funk, R. G. Knoedler and Calvin 
Dunn.

A t Methodist Church, Friday ev
ening, Oct. 27. Served from 6:.30 
to 8 p. m. Prices 40 and 25 cents. 
The public is invited, bring the
family.

Mrs. Luther Caraway and small 
daughter, Wynona Kay. of Spur, 
Tex., left Wednesday after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Orlan Syferd, 
and family and friends, Mrs. Zilla 
Messer, Miss Violet Robertson and

43-4i-ltp Miss Emma Caraway.

Hunters-

Don’t Forget the
C H U C K !

H u n t i n I s  Lots of Work
(Although It is Lots of Fun)

And Hunters Get Plenty Hungry

Let Ls “Grubstake” You
A FEW  SUGGESTIONS

SLAB OF BACON AND 
CREASE
PLE N TY  OF HEN FRUIT 
JAVA. S U G A R  AND 
CREAM
PORK AND BEANS 
FLAPJACK F U )U R  
SARDINES AND CHEF^E

GINGER ALE  FOR A T  
NIGHT —  TO.MATO JUICE 
FOR .MORNING

SMOKIN’ AND F A T IN ’ 

TOBACCO AND MATCHES

W)TS OF APPLES FOR 
CAM PFIRE ARGL.MENTS

Food Department

w s e E N m i t
STBBCSi

d  t h  I69Q .

It's
HALLOWE'EN 
at SPROUSE'S

Vltcfeec aiiJ liAK-cnMIn* aWo«4- 
filled eiip sl^re «ilh  

•Terrthlag for • gerferl Hallewe'et**O
FULL-FACE MASKS . 5c & 10c

Grotesque deAtgns that guarantee both iauftis and thlrera.

PUMPKIN LANTERNS . . 10c
Sturdy and life-like complete wiUi candle bolder.

CANDIES
A ll the right blada. d a lld o u a  

and d tgtatlb la
JILLY lEANS . . . f t  
CANDY CORN . . . f t .  20c

NAPKINS . . .4 0  la pkg 10#
NUT CUPS.................2 B#
CRIPE PAPER................r«H B «
BON-BONS................. 2 Hf S «
12-IN. C A N D L It ................B «
NOISE-MAKERS......... 5#. 10#

S P R O U S E - R E I T Z  S T O R E S
- W estern Orqannation^

Halloween

C A R N I V A L
Central Sclund 

Gyma

M O N D A Y , OCT. 3 0
7 p. m.
Benefit of

P.T. A.
Pahlie Invited

Admission Free

HUNTERS!
SAVE HERE ON A LL  

CLOTHING NEEDS!

Before you go out in the field to get your Hhare 
of the game— look into your equipment. Have 
everything you need to make the trip a.s eventful 
as you anticipate it will be. Come in today and 
look over the complete stock of hunter’s supplies 
we are offering. You will be surprised how much 
you can save on quality merchandise at Peoples’ 
Mercantile.

Warm Hunting Caps
In good bright colors 
at ____________________ 3 9 f
Fleecy Warm Sweat Shirts
All sizes, 36 to 46—  
only ----------------------- 79c

Heavy Wool Jackets Novelty Sweaters
ne colors and T A  ^  J ( -A  
plaids________ to

In solid wine colors and 
two-tone

In two-tone color com- 
bination.s, only________ $ 1 .9 5 . .  $2 .95

Novelty Sport Coats
In green tweeds, full length, belts and fancy 
pockets, size 36 to 46 A|- A T  T A
»n ly ..............................and

Warm Comfortable 
Unions

Made by Hanes 
only ___________ 98c

8-inch Top Boots Hanes Unions
The finest out doors 
shoe made, only______ $ 3 . 5 0  and $ 7 i 0

25% wool. These are the kind that keep out 
the cold. Size 36 to 46, d » i  r A
only....................... $1.59

For Quality and Dependable Wear— Buy Here

PEOPLES MERC CO.
PHONE 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

.MRS. F 
TC

At .Methoilist Church, Friday ev
ening, Oct. 27. Served from 6:30 
to 8 p. m. Prices 40 and 25 cents. 
The public is invited, bring the 
family. 43-4i-ltp
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MRS. FEATHER HOSTESS
TO MISSIONARY SCK’IE TY

t
'4

Mra. I^andis Feather wax hoeteaa 
to the Methodist Missionary Soci
ety, which met at her home last 
Thursday afternoon.
^  business meeting was held 

\^h  Mra. Roger Durand in charge, 
kt which time plans were completed 
for a chicken pie supper to be held 
Friday evening. The mediations 

^ w e re  read by Mrs. Mary Macdon- 
^ a ld  with "Seek and Find” as her 

subject. In charge of the program 
for the afternoon were Mrs. R. 0. 
Cowan and Mrs. George Frisch, 
who had as their general topic 
“ Lifting Our Horizons in Fields 
Afar, Through a United Method- 
ism.

EXTENSION CLUB HAS
A LL  DAY MEETING

About twenty-five ladies were 
present for a joint meeting of the 
Atoka and ('ottonwood Extension 
Clubs at the Cottonwood gym
nasium for a covered dish luncheon 
la.Ht Thursday.

The afternoon was spent gath
ering ideas from a traveling gift 
box which was sent from State 
College at La.s Cruces. Certain 
patterns and illustrations were ob
tained from the box which will be 
helpful in making holiday gifts.

WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION
A T  (H IK C H  THURSDAY

The Christian Women’s Associa- 
At the close of the afternoon re- | tion met at the church for a Bible 

freshments were served to ten | study and quilting la.st Thursday 
guests. afternoon.

-----------------  The devotionals were led by .Mrs.
FAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB ‘ Walter Graham and .Mrs. Ray Edge 

HAS HALLOW E’ EN I’ AKTY was in charge of the Bible study.
A diversion of quilting wa.s enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon. Thir
teen members were present.

Mrs. J. .M. Story and .Mrs. E ffie 
Wingfield were co-hostesses in en
tertaining the Past Noble Grand 
Club with a Hallowe’en costume 
party at the home of .Mrs. Story 
last Thursday evening.

A fter a short business meeting 
the ladies enjoyed a social hour, 
after which a salad course was 
served.

The club had

MRS DEVOSS HOSTESS
TO 1937 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Marie DeVoss entertained 
the 1937 Bridge Club and Mmes. 
John Lanning, Charles Martin and 

I Hugh Donald Burch, club guests, 
as guests M rs.'a t the Artesia Hotel Friday after-

COLLEGE STUDENTS ‘ L ITERARY DIVISION
HOME OVER WEEK e n d ! MEETS WEDNESDAY

Among those home from college I 
for a week end visit with home | 
folks are Misses Ruby Kennedy, j 
Maurine Everett, Helen Angel and I 
Gertrude Vaught, and Arvel Nor-1 
thn and Renold Nelson, who are 
all students of (Eastern New Mex
ico College.

The students are enjoying a va
cation while teachers are attending 
the Educational Association in A l
buquerque. They arrived Wednes
day and expect to return Sunday.

-------------------  I
EXTENSION ( L I  BS MAKE

HOME TOUR WEDNESDAY

i

The Literary Division o f the 
Woman’s Club met at the club
house Wednesday afternoon with 
eighteen members present.

Mrs. J. J, Clarke, Jr., chairman 
of the program committee, was as
sisted by Mrs. J. B. Atkeson, who 
gave a book review on "Reaching 
for the Stars,”  and a humorous 
reading by Mrs. William Bullock, 
“ Ditters and Jitters.”

A fter the program a business 
meeting was held with .Mrs. Pat 
Gormley, chairman, in charge.

PRESBYTERIAL BOARD
SESSION IN ilAG ERM AN

I f
* • Vol

Flora Selleck and Mrs. D. T. Ward noon. The ladies were served a 
of Carthage, Mo. Members pres-1 lovely 1 o’clock luncheon, after 
ent were Mmes. George Johnson,' which rounds of contract were en- 
Ernest McGonagill, G. B. Dungan,, joyed.

annie Bruton, C. Bert Smith, i Members present were Mmes. 
Rary Davis. Beulah Jones, W. H. j  Raymond Bartlett, Neil Watson, 

bble, Nellie Cogdell and Harve Fay Hardeman, Landis Feather, C. 
Muncy, and Mias Ella Bauslin and; J. Dexter, D. A. Miller, Howard 
Miss Ina Cole, and the hostesses.! Whitson, L. P. Evans, Ted Flint, 
Mrs. Story and Mrs. Wingfield, and Kenneth Williams and E. N. Big- 
two small guests, Joyce Traylor jler, and the hostess, Mrs. DeVoss. 

. i Nila .Naylor. A t the close o f the contract
-----------------  ' games Mrs. Evans was presented

BETTY IA )l ’ CARDER i ‘ he high score award, Mrs. DeVoss.
HERE FROM THE E.\ST sf^ond high, and .Mrs. Bigler, low

______  I score award.
Betty Lou Carder, 10-year-old | -----------------

daughter o f L. II. Carder and .MRS. HII.F'Y JOHNSON 
granddaughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs.j COMIM.IME.NTED WITH 
Harry Carder, arrived last week, .\ BIRTHD.AY P.ARTY
from Philadelphia. Pa. Betty Lou, | --------
who made the long trip alone, will i Mrs. W. Leslie Martin enter- 
make her future home here. | tained at her spacious farm home

Upon her arrival she was hon-j Wednesday evening, complimenting 
ored by her grandparents Tuesday, | her mother. Mrs. Hiley Johnson, 
when they were hosts at a turkey, with a lovely birthday party, 
dinner served at noon with covers Guests found feautifully wrap- 
laid for members of the Carder ped gifts attached to each score 
family, who were Betty Ix>u and card at the corners o f four tables, 
her father, L. H. Carder; Mr. and A fter a round of bridge or Chi- 
Mrs. Ted Carder and children. Gin- i nese checkers the winner o f high 
ger and Ronald: and Mrs. Herbert score took her choice o f the wrapped 
Howell and daughter, Helen, o f Oil- gifts which added zest to the en- 
field. Miss Edna Carder and the tertainment of the evening, 
hosts. { Those sharing the occasion with

— : .Mrs. Johnson and who showered
MRS. GEI.WK K HONtiRS , lovely g ifu , were .Mmes.

SON ON HIS BIRTHD.\Y ‘ Hightower. Beecher Rowan. _____  I C. Bert Smith. T. H. Flint, V. D.

A number of the members of the 
extension clubs in North Eddy 
County joined club members Wed
nesday in making a tour of homes. 
This marks the first year of a \ 
five-year home and garden im- { 
provement project. j

A remodeled kitchen at the Mon- j 
roe Howard home was viewed, the i 
W. T. Haliiemun home and in the I 
lower valley, the Ogden home in , 
Loving, the Howard and Hatfield 
homes in .Malaga and the Black' 
River clubhouse, which is a re
modeled project. I

A t noon a picnic lunch was 
served at Black River Falls by 
members of the lower valley clubs.' 
Light refreshments were served at | 
some o f the homes. Those from ; 
this vicinity who went on the tour j 
were: Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Lowery, and 
Mmes. W. T. Haldeman, Nevil 
Muncy, Paul Terry, J. W. Brad
shaw, G. L. Lowery, W. B. Mc- 
Crory, S. O. Higgins and Mrs. N. 
R. Stroud of Altus. Okla., a guest 
at the Terry home.

An all-day session o f the execu
tive board o f the Pecos Valley 
Presbyterial was held in Hagerman 
Friday.

Reports of the Synodical held in 
Albuquerque the week previous 
were heard and business of the 
district was discussed. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at the 
noon hour.

In attendance from Artesia were 
.Mrs. Rex Wheatley, chairman of 
the nominating committee; Mrs. V. 
L. Gates, chairman o f missionary 
education; Mrs. H. W. Kiddy, pres
ident of the Artesia Presbyterian 
Women’s Association and Mmes. 
A. M. Tarbet. Frank Smith, R. G. 
Knoedler and S. W. Gilbert.

The Presbyterial o f the state 
will be held in Artesia next April.

Artesia, Roswell
Episcopal Boys 

Flan Grid Game

The football game of the week 
in Artesia will be a clash between 
the “ six-man”  boys’ teams of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church o f A r
tesia and St. Andrews' Episcopal 
Church of Roswell at Morris Field 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning 
No admission will be charged.

Jimmie Haskins, who is captain 
of the Artesia team, said the local 
boys have been helped by Coach 
Joe Greeno o f the Bulldogs, but 
that there is no team coach. How
ever, the boys are prepared to 
meet their Roswell rivals, whom 
they played .several times a year 
ago.

Both the Artesia and Roswell 
teams are sponsored by the Rev. 
F. B. Hiwden, Jr., rector o f the 
two churches.

The Artesia Epi.scopal team 
played a team of boys headed by 
Jimmie DeVoss Saturday and 
struggled to a tie, 2d to 2*5, after 
an hour and a half of play in two 
halves. The regular 16-minute 
perioils will be used Saturday 
against Roswell, however.

('laberon Buckner 
Injured When Car 

Hits Bridge Sunday

L(K  A L  FOLKS HEAR
DALE CARNEGIE SPEAK

MRS. STEINBERGER
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. Harry Steinberger was 
hostess to the Artwood Pirates at 
her home Wednesday.

The club had as their guest for 
the afternoon .Mrs. W. A. Van- 
dever. For the occasion the Stein- i 
berger home was decorated with 
fall garden flowers. |

A t the conclusion o f the games < 
of contract, Mrs. Steinberger i 
served a salad course to .Mmes. I 
Vandever, S. A. I.anning, J. O. I 
Woods, George Williams, E. J. An- ' 
derson, Harry Fletcher and Her- ‘ 
man .Mitchell.

Several parties of Artesia folks 
were in El Paso Wednesday night 
to hear Dale Carnegie, internation
ally known speaker, who s|>oke on 
"How to Win Friends and Influence 
People.”

In one party were Dr. and Mrs. 
Wainright Miller, Mrs. C. E. Rob
inson, Miss Violet Robertson and 
Mrs. William Best. Another party 
was composed o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arba Green, Mrs. Owen Hensley 
and .Mrs. J. W. Johns. A third 
party reported to have been in El 
Paso were Ben Pior and his son, 
Donald, who were joined in Carls
bad by John Small.

MERRY MIXERS MEET
AT THE EMMONS HOME

Mrs. W. B. Gelwick compliment- | Bolton. F. P. Turner. Landis Feath- 
ed her son, Billy Bob. with a j  er. John Lanning, Charles R. .Mar- 
birthday party at the Gelwick ■ t*- B. Brainard, Nellie Hartell,

J. J. Clarke, Sr., I. L. Spratt, Rog-
birthday party 
home at Continental Colony Mon
day afternoon, celebrating his 
eighth birthday.

Outdoor games were enjoyed and 
andy was given to the youngsters 

for favors, after which chocolate 
cake and cocoa were served. The 
honoree received a large assort
ment o f handsome gifts.

Guests enjoying this occasion 
with Billy Bob were Doyle Cole, 
David Wise, Glenn Hill, Bobby Pall, 
Billy White, Allen Ray White, Rob
ert Ohnemus, Boyce Russell, Billy 
Sarvie, Nolen Horton, Jr., and 
“ Dickey Boy” Dixon.

er Durand and Miss Mary Corbin.
A fter the games Mrs. Martin 

served a tasty salad course in the 
living room. A second course was 
served in the dining room from a 
lace covered table centered with 
a gorgeous centerpiece of fruit re
flected on a mirror. A  white birth
day cake, beautifully decorated in 
in pink was served from one end 
o f the table and coffee from the 
silver service at the other end.

AB.NORMIS SAPIENS
W ITH MRS. HIGHTOWER

SUPPER CLUB FE’TF;!) The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge

aV  M ARSHALL HOME j ' I ” -
Hightower Wednesday afternoon

C. D. Marshall ' *'*’’*• J**̂ **'*̂  Blocker of Mala-Mr. and Mrs. . -----------  , ,
feted the Monday Supper Club with j  guest.
a spaghetti supper at their home 
Monday evening.

The club had as their guests 
Miss Ruth Bigler and Mrs. Mar
garet Bildstone. Rounds of con
tract were enjoyed with Mrs. John 
Clarke, Jr., winning high score 
and Miss Bigler guest prize. Mem
bers present were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Reynold.^, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, 
J. Clark Bruce, and the hosts, Mr. 
and M rs. Marshall.

'W OM EN’S ASSOCIATION
MEETS A T  GATES HOME

The Presbyterian Women’s As
sociation met at the home of Mrs. 
V. L. Gates last Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. William Linell, who had 
charge o f the program for the a f
ternoon, began the study of 
“ Christianity in This Changing 
World,”  with Mrs. L. R. Gerhardt 
assisting her. A short business 
meeting was held with Mrs. Hugh 
Kiddy, president, in the chair.

Light refreshments were served 
to about eighteen members.

Rounds of contract were enjoyed 
in a living room attractively dec
orated in the Hallowe’en motif. 
.Members present were Mmes. J. 
W. Berry, J. J. Clarke, A. E. 
Crain, L. W. DeLouche, Roger Du
rand, J. Hise Myers, Dave Bunt
ing, J. M. Story, Beecher Rowan 
and James Nellis and the hostess.

A t the close of the contract 
games high score was held by 
Mrs. Crain.

Miss F'ranees Emmons and her 
sister, .Miss .Mary Caroline Em-1 
mons, were co-hostesses to th e . 
.Merry Mixers Club, which met at . 
their home Wedne.sday.

The members spent an enjoyable i 
afternoon making candy and play- | 

I ing various games. Present were | 
.Misses Dorothy .Mae Wake, Wanda 
Baker, Winnie Harper and Lujuan- 
na Monschke, and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Simons and 
Bobby returned Tuesday from 
Haddam, Kan., where they visited 
Mr. Simons’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Simons, who were celebrat
ing their golden anniversary. Mrs. 
Hollis Watson made the trip to 
Kan.sas with the Simons family and 
visited relatives in Washington, 
Kan.

Claberon Buckner o f Hope was 
slightly injured early Sunday 

! morning when he was returning 
j  from Artesia and his car was 
! crowded o ff the highway near 

Flagle bridge by an approaching 
car.

He did not know he was near 
. the bridge, so drove o ff the high- 
way in order to pass the car and 
had just driven back on the road 

' when he ran into the side of a nar
row bridge. The car was held on 

I the highway by the cement foun
dation o f the bridge which extend
ed up as high as the road. Other
wise, the car might have plunged 

' into Eagle River, which is about 
: twenty-five feet deep at that place.

Buckner was thrown from the 
car and was unconscious until 
some motorist found him and 
brought him to Artesia to a doc- 

 ̂tor. The persons causing the ac- 
■ cident did not stop.

Many Lambs Are 
lleinf* Fed in the 

Valley This Year

Thousands of lambs are making 
the annual exodus from the moun
tain and foothill ranches and many 
are stopping in the Pecos Valley, 
being put on feed for the market. 
Probably more lambs will be fed 
in the valley than in many years, 
according to indications.

Crawford A .Smith, of Black Riv
er Village, who always feed many 
lambs, plan to put more than 100,- 
000 head on feed this year, many 
more than is their custom.

Within the last few days about 
1,000 head consigned to them have 
gone through Artesia Jack ( a.s 
abonne of ten miles southwest of 
Hope delivered Crawford A Smith 
1,757 head Wednesday of last 
week. An additional 2,151 lambs 
were delivered to them F'riday by 
Pete Casabonne. And on the same 
day 150 head more were consigned 
to the feeders by Walter J. Harris.

Roger Durand has opened a feed 
pen at the southeast edge of A r
tesia and now has about 800 head

of lambs on feed. He intends to 
buy more.

L. T. Lewis o f Roswell ia open
ing a feed pen on the old Norton 
farm south o f the Pearson gin on 
Cottonwood and received 1,700 
lambs from the Carlsbad locality 
Monday to put on feed.

He: “ Come on, honey, let’s play 
a game o f tennis.”

She: “ (5an’t. I played tennis
yesterday and then ’s a blister on 
my hand.”

He: “ Then let’s go for a hike.” 
She: Can’t. Went for a hike 

yesterday and there’s a blister on 
my heel.”

He: “ Well, then, fur gosh sake, 
let's go horseback riding.”

She: “ Can’t. Went horseback
riding yesterday.”

Typewriters, Portable and Up
right, new and rebuilt, |7.50 up— 
The Advocate.

YOl li LYES 
Ed Ha r d  Stone

Optometrist

CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. KISSINGER

Mrs. N. R. Stroud of Altus, 
Okla., is here visiting her mother, 
Mra. J. D. Terry. “ Grandmother” 
Terry, as she is known, and Mrs. 
Stroud went to the Tom Terry 
home today for a week end visit 
with her son and family.

“ F'lo’s worried half sick.”
“ Yeah, why?”
“ Well, Doris went to the Holly

wood Night Club and just after
ward she met a bigshot producer 

j  and now she’s a movie star.”1 “ And— ?”
“ And not long after Jeanette 

went to the Paradise Club and now 
she’s in marital heaven.”

“ Why should that worry Flo?
“ She went to the Stork Club.”

W I M K R  R E P A I R S

The present good weather may not last long. 

Have you checked your home for needed re

pairs? The present market on all building ma

terials is very strong and delay will in all prob

ability cost you money. Repair now while the 

weather is good and before prices advance.

KEMP LIMBER (O.MPANV
Phone 14

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

USE TAX RUBBER STAMPS 
As required by new school tax 

law— At The Advocate.

A World of WINTER COAT
Mrs. Ed Kissinger feted the 

Pitch Club with a 6:30 o’clock buf
fet supper at her home Wednesday 
evening.

Substituting guests were Julius 
Terry and Edward Kissinger. 
.Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse I. Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Nevil | 
Muncy, Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Halde
man, Mrs. S. O. Higgins and the ; 
hostess, .Mrs. Kissinger.

Edward Kissinger and Mrs. Mun
cy held high score at the conclu
sion of the games.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Doug
las and daughter, Clarice, pas.sed 
through the city this morning en 
route to Raton. The Rev. Mr. 
Dougla.s, who has been pa.stor of 
the Methodist Church in Pecos, has ! 
been sent to Raton as pastor of 
the church there.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

NAZAR ENE MISSIONARY 
Si SOCIETY HAS WORK DAY

The Nazarenc Missionary Soci- 
i ety met at the church for a covered 

dish luncheon and monthly work 
day program last Thursday after
noon.

The devotionals were led by Miss 
Eleanor Clark. A fter the business 
session the remainder o f the a f
ternoon was spent quilting. Sev
enteen members were present.

C H Id iE N  PIE  SUPPER

A t Methodist Church, Friday ev
ening, Oct. 27. Served from 6:30 
to 8 p. m. Prices 40 and 26 cents. 
The public is invited, bring the 
family. 48-4i-ltp

W e Have Moved
TO

0

Our New Studio
120 S. Roselawn

7—Why Not Be One of̂  the First—7 
* for a— *

Christmas Sitting
Watch for Announcement o f

Formal Opening Soon 
C R I L E  S T U D I O

120 S. Roselawn Phone 346W

M en s S u i t s
Buy your new suit 

now and beat the 

price raise that is 

sure to come. You’ll 

like these— the mater

ial, the fit and the 

fine tailoring— in fact 

every detail,

$25.00 to $32.50
With 2 Pants

Fine “Tailored to 

measure suits by 
Storrs-Schaefer and Scotch Woolen Mills— We 

guarantee a fit.

$22.75 to $48.50
With One Pant

j i c e E w H t
S W a l  tAi mm

Fitted Styles. 
Smart 

Swaggers!

FA LL

C O A T S

7.90
Multi-colored 

tweeds, fleeces, 
tnd p l a i d s  
with n u b b y 
finishes! Ex
pertly tailored 
with unusual 
attention to 
detail! 12-20.

JEAN XEDRA*

H A T S

98c
Priced so low you can have as 
many as you’ll want this season. 
Dashing styles and newest fall 
colors.
♦Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Lustrous F'ur 
Trimmings!

Women’s

C O A T S

F i n e  quality 
furs a d o r n  
these n u b b y 
f a b r i c s  for 
fall! Striking 
styles —  well 
made, beauti
fully tailored 
In the richest 
autumn colors. 
12- 20.

LIG H TW EIGH T

T O P C O A T S

14.75
We kept an eye to economy 
when we planned this style 
group! All the fall favorites 
— single and double breasted 
raglans. and set-in shoulder 
models. In luxurious, long-wear
ing fabrics. The price is so low 
that buying is easy!

P  E  N  N
I I s  s  I \ r O M P A S Y
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SAT.—SUN.— MON„ OCT. 28—29— 30

Hope Items
(Marjorie Johnson)

Mr. anti Mrs. John Phillip Bush 
were in from the Srhrauber ranch 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fite visited 
relaitves o f Mrs. Fite at Cloud- 
croft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elxa Swift were 
here Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams 
were visitors at the Flying H 
ranch Sunday.

The George Teel ranch home, lo
cated west of Hope, has just been 
repaintetl. The work was done by 
James Kay.

-Mrs. J. P. Parks and Mrs. Bill 
Glasscock returned from Carlsbad 
.Monday after -Mrs. Glasscock un
derwent a ton.silectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner, 
Mrs. Calvin Buckner and daughter, 
•Margaret, and George Olin Teel 
made a trip to Carlsbad Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hannah have

United States Commissioner, at 
Artesia, N. Mex., on the 7th day of 
December, 1939.

Claimant names as witnesses;
I ^  Standard, Earl (Juain, Melton 

!, all o f Artesia,Godsell, Jess Cave,
N. Mex.

PA U L A. ROACH, 
Register. 

43-6t-47

I.N THE PROBATE (  O l RT OF 
EDDY COl NTY, STATE OF 
.NEW MEXICO.

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF JESSE T. IJ. T.) 
COLLINS, DECEASED.

No. 938

NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT OF 
ADMINTSTR.ATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 24th day 
of October, 19.39, appointed Ad
ministrator o f the Estate o f Jesse 
T. (J. T .) Collins, deceased, in the 
above and entitled matter, by Hon
orable B. F. Montgomery, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New .Mex
ico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against .said estate are 

moved to Artesia, where they will 1 hereby notified to file same within 
make their home. He has been the time prescribed by law, or the 
employetl with the Bolton garage i '**me will be barred, 
as mechanic. EARL COLLINS,

,, ,, r. II I • Administrator
Mrs. Mary McDonald and niece, 43-3t-46

Betty Joe Blakeney, of Loving, i
sjient the week with Mr. and Mrs. I.N THE PKOB.kTE CO l’ RT OF'
Lawrence Blakeney at the Glass 
lick ranch.

Mrs. H. J. Dunne o f Buckeye 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Nora L. Johnson. She 
IS spending this week in Carlsbad 
with her sister, Frances Johnson.

The Weed baseball team of high 
school girls defeated the Hope girls

EDDY COl NTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

STATE OF

I.N THE .MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATE  OF GEORGE W. O BAN- 
NON, Deceased.

.No. 934

RAY MILLAND 
ROBERT PRESTON

> Sm m  NajnraN
iC v r a lN iW i

Sttplwnon

score of 19 to 14.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Attebery and 

family o f Alamogordo spent the 
' week end here visiting Mrs. Atte- 
! bery’s mother, Mrs. Nora L. John- 
i son.

M iss Inex Heaton and Mrs. Lor- 
I enxa Ross o f Wichita, Kan., visited 
I here Saturday. Miss Heaton is a 
1 former resident of Hope, having 
I Ivied here thirty years ago.

A new filling station is being 
erjfcted on the highway north of 
Hope by Wayne Deering of May- 
hill. The station will be operated 
by him, assisted by Jimmy Thomp
son as mechanic.

Severak Hope hunters left Sun
day morning for the Cottonwood 
and Artesia farming district, where 
they spent the day hunting pheas
ants. Only a few birds were killed 
during the two-day season.

Teachers o f Hope School left 
Wednesday morning for Albuquer
que, where they are spending the 
week attending the N. M. E. A. 
convention. O. E. Ludlow, super
intendent, and -Mrs. Ludlow left 
.Monday afternoon in order that 
•Mr. Ludlow might be there to at
tend a superintemlents' meeting. 
Other teachers attending are Miss 
Martha Kletke, Jessie Young and 
Don Kiddle from high school and 

1 .Marjorie Johnson and Alma I-ane 
o f the grade school.

. _  At the annual Methmlist con-

r, I .  • A 1. t . - 4  ference held at El Paso la.st week
. o t t o n i V 4 H t f l  h e m s  „ . .̂*!*?** *̂u* î?”  Hope pastor, the Rev. Wa.vne

-NOTICE OF APINHNTM ENT
, , ________ .Notice is hereby given that on

team here Friday aftemon with a , 12th day o f October, 1939, the

»l

1
l * ’s

s* A
V

To miss “ Beau (leste”  is to miss the greatest 

picture in the past 10 years

undersigned was by the Probate 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, appointed Administrator of 
the above estate o f the above 
named decedent, and that on said 
date the undersigned qualified as 
administrator o f said estate and 
Letters o f Administration were 
duly issued to him in said matter.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, within the 
time provided by law, or the same 
will he barred.

C. E. M ANN, 
Administrator.

42-3t-44

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SU IT

(Ora Buck)

The = ottonwood School ball

Hociation election will be held in
this community at Cottonwood i"  s.”

,, , Loving, where he will act a.s circuit
Friday ev- __ _______ w ,. ; .

Dougla.s, was assigned to go to

School at FI:.30 o’clock F'riday e » -  „  .  # i  • i , 4 . . .
ening. Another meeting will be

team played Lakewood there Fri- held at 2 o'clock .Monday afternoon ,. if***'*^ii^ i ® ®
day and won 13 to 3. at the school for the purpose of

A larjre number of hunters were electinif members to represent the Douirlas to
in the Cottonwood community Sun- community in the Eddy ( ounty 
•lay hunting for pheasants. Agricultural con.«ervation conven

Johnnie Neal of the Sacramenti tion.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

next week, the new minister will 
not be here to fill the pulpit this

Mountains visited his lister, .Mrs. The marriage of .Miss June Sunday. However, the Rev. .Mr. 
Jimmie Buck, one day la.st week. Moots, daughter of Howard Moots, Dougla.s will preach at Loving this 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cline of the son of Sunday.
Cottonwood community will move M'' Mrs. < lyde Nihart o f Lake _________________ __ ________________
this week to Arte.sia. solemnised .Sundy - . -

, ^ ^ . I. a . • morninjr. Oct. H in the ( athoha.
A. E. Cram of Artesia was a church in Artesia. The Rev. 

business visitor on Cottonwood only a
Wednesday of last week. r^jg^vie- were present. The

Ed Taylor of this community bride was very attractive in a 
made a business trip to Roswell raspberry colored suit with white 
Saturday afternoon. accessori--s. The young couple left

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buck o f here swin after the wedding for the 
spent several days last week in Sacramento .Monutains, where they , .. .
the mountains. They returned to pent several days at the .Nihart 
th .l, M .nd.y, ..bln, Th. bnd. b -  4 ,.d . h.r

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Worley of for -everal years with her additional homestead appli-

DEPART.MENT OF THE 
INTERIOR

GE.NERAL LAND OFFICE at 
I-as Cruces, New .Mexico. October 
19, 1939.

this community entertained friends fandmother. Mrs. Mary Moots, in, cation. No. 048.'ifi2. for Lots 2, 3, 
with a party and dance at their Arthur and graduated with S E '.N W U , NEU.SW U. .Section
home SstnrdL nierht 1 I'*>'e Arthur High School cla.ss 31. Township 17 S.. Range 27 E.,home Saturday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob O’Bannon of 
the Cottonwood community, who 
recently added an addition to their 
home, had it stuccoed last week.

The 4-year-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Evans, who was 
quite ill last week at the home of 
her parents on Cottonwood, is im
proving satisfactorily.

The primary room had a Hallow
e’en party Wednesday afternoon. 
The third and fourth grades also 
plan to have a Hallowe’en party 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elliott o f the 
Cottonwood community left last 
week for Texas, to be gone about 
ten days visiting Relatives and 
friends.

I in 1937. She attended Rosary i -N. .M. P. .Meridian, has filed notice
College at River Forest, 111., the intentoin to make 3 year Proof,
last year. The bridegroom grad-

Mr. and Mrs. Bamie Anglin and 
daughter, Lily Mae, and a Mr. 
Monson, all of Pinon, were busi
ness visitors on Ckittonwood over 
the week end. They returned to 
their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mosier and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lannis 
Bell and family, who recently 
moved to Dexter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Bell and family of 
this community plan to leave this 
week for Arizona, where they will 
make their home.

A meeting to explain the com

^  to establish claim to the land above
uItedVd"‘ from ‘'l ik r A r th u r  Hrgii;'^*'*"'^^^
School in 1936 and later attended > ----  - - — -  -------
Mc.Murray College in Abilene,!
Tex. .Mr. and .Mrs. Nihart plan to '

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Mary Miller ^ a rd , if liv
ing, i f  deceased, the unknown 
heirs of .Mary Miller Beard, de
ceased, impleaded with the fo l
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: the unknown heirs of
Jane B. Burton, deceased (also 
known as Jane Burton, de
ceased); FL B. Burton, if living, 
if  deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f F-. B. Burton, deceased; J. 
.M. Johnson, i f  living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of
J. .M. Johnson, deceased; F^unice 
Johnson Owen, if living, if de- 
ceaseii, the unknown heirs of
Fiunice Johnson Owen, deceased; 
Mary Davis Black, if living, if 
difeased, the unknown heirs of 
.Mary Davis Black, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of Ara
Johnson Davis, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f John B. Bur
ton. <iecea.sed; the unknown 
heirs o f Miriam l.ashbrook, <le- 
ceased; the unknown heirs of 
.Suson Johnson, deceased; Mary 
Miller Beard, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
of .Mary Miller Beard, de
ceased: and all unknown claim
ants of interest adverse to the 
plaintiff in Lots 6, 8 and 10 in 
Block 15 of the Blair Addition 
to the city of .Artesia, New 
Mexico; (;REF:TINU:

You, and each o f you, are here-

f ) K K K  H U N T I N G ?

Let us develop and print 

those pictures for 

Rolls developed free.

you.

Van .Antwerp Studio
307 W. Main Artesia. N. M.

by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
Katherine Bowers Yates, formerly 
Katherine J. Bowers, is plaintiff 
and you, and each of you, are 
defendants, said cause being No. 
7U34 on the civil docket o f  said 
court.

That the general object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims o f the 
defendants, and each of them, to the 
following described lots and par
cels o f real estate situate, lying 
and being in the County o f Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit:

Lots 6, 8 and 10 in Block 15 
of the Blair Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
as the same appear on the 
official plat thereof on file 
in the office of the county 
clerk o f Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

And to bar and forever estop 
you, and each o f you, the said 
defendants, from having or claim
ing any lien upon, or right or 
title to, the above described prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff; and 
to forever quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title to a fee sim
ple estate therein.

I f  you or any o f you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 9th day o f December, A. 
1)., 1939, judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against 
each o f you so failing to enter 
your appearance, and plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Neil B. Watson is attorney for 
plaintiff, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
•Mexico.

WITNFiSS, my hand and the 
seal o f said Court on this 24th 
day of October, A. D., 19.39.

.MRS. R. A. W ILCOX, 
County Clerk and FIx- 
Officio Clerk of the 
District Court o f F-ddy 
County, New Mexico.
By DOTTEC. CRAFT.

Deputy
(S E A L ) 43-4t-46

his Final Account and Report as 
such Executor with the County 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, together with his petition 
praying for the adjudication of 
the heirship, devisees and legatees 
o f the said Hugh Burch, deceased, 
for an order appointing a trustee, 
and the approval o f said F'inal 
Account; and the District Court 
o f said County has fixed the 16th
day of December, 1939, at_2;00 
o’chock P. M. at the Court Room 
of the District Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 
time and place for the hearing of 
objections, if any, to said Final 
Account, Report and Petition; 
and that said District Court will 
at said time and place proceed 
to examine and inquire into said 
Account, Report and Petition, and 
if found to be correct, will ap
prove said Account and Report 
and make such orders as are war
ranted by the petition filed to-

' gether with said report, appoint 
' a trustee, and discharge the ex
ecutor o f said estate and will also 
proceed to determine the heirship 
of decedent and the ownership of 
his estate and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof as 
provided by law and the provi^  
ions o f said will; that anyoni 
who ha.s objections to said Repoi-^ 
shall nie the same with the Coun
ty Clerk o f Eddy ('ounty. New 
Mexico, before the date o f said 
final hearing. A

G. U. McCrary, whose Post Of- ^  
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico, is attorney for said executor 
and estate.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the official seal o f the 
District Court of F.ddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 25 day of 
October, 1939.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk

(S E A L ) 43-4t-46

IN THE D IS T K K T  COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATF: OF 
NEM MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT AND 
ESTATE OF HUGH BURCH. 
DECEASED.

No. 6285

NOTICE OF HEARING OF F IN 
AL ACCOUNT AND REI*ORT 
AND PETITION.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO: 
Allie Irene Langston, Louie C. 
Burch, Hugh Donald Burch, devis
ees and legatees named in the 
Last Will and Testament of Hugh 
Burch, deceased; and all unknown 
heirs o f said decedent; and all 
unknown |iersons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or interest 
in and to the estate o f said I 
decedent; and to whom it may . 
concern: I

Notice is hereby given that C. 
J. Dexter, executor of the Last i 
Will and Testament and F-state of ' 
Hugh Burch, deceased, has filed i

Security Safety

Your bank >• a “ recruiting station" 
for dollars. Regim ents of them  
march out as loans to fortify home 
industries and to make conquests 
of new markets for local products. 
Your dollars deposited in the bank 
are “enlisted dollars” — working for 
your good and for tha good of Uua 
community.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

II. G. Watson. President
S. O. Pottorff, Vice President F'red Cole, .tssistanl Cashier
L. B. F'ealher, Cashier M'm. I.inell, .\Mislanl Cashier

S ( t t i s f a € ' t i o u Service

r  f . t

r
«s*»ig4 0  C H E V R O IFT

■n

move to Artesia, where .Mr. Nihart 
is employed.

IN F A N T ILE  PARALYSIS
CASES ARE IKIUBLED

.More than twice as many cases 
o f infantile paralysis have been 
reported already this year than 
were reported in the state in any 
one year during the last ten. Dr. 
E. B. Godfrey, state health direct
or, said. He added, however, that 
the disease had not reached “ epi
demic proportions”  generally over 
the state.

Years when the disease was most 
prevalent in the past were 1930, 
when 37 cases were reported; 1936, 
with 30 esMes, and 1937, with 26. 
The state health department con
siders that 30 cases to each 100,000 
population constitutes an epidemic, 
or about 135 cases for New Mex
ico.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Saga at 
The Adrocsta.

Better NowBuy
Colorado Lump 

Ton $12.00

Colorado Nut 
Ton $10.50

E .  B .  B

Dawson Nut 
Ton $9.50

U L L O C K
Phaae M

FLOUR, FEED, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAT, HOGS. CATTLE

The Special De Luxe Sport Sedan, 1802*

-H.r. VAIVI- 
IN-HEAO SIX

Totally new and different from 
stem to stern—new inside, new 
outside—that’s the style story 
of this big, stream lin^ beauty
leader of the low-price 6eld— 
Chevrolet for 1940! It has a new
“ fron t en d ,”  o f cou rse—the 
swankiest in the field for ’40— 
also new side and rear design. It ’s 
new all the way through—the
biggest, proudest, all-new  beauty
letmeJer a low price ever bought!

You know Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car with the Exclusive 
Vacuum-Power Shif t—with a 
Va lve - in -Hea d E ng in e—with  
“ The Ride Royal.” * But you can’ t 
know what these features mean 
in terms of matchless results 
until you actually drive and ride 
in the car. Try Chevrolet for ’40, 
test it thoroughly, and then you 
w ill know  that “ Chevrolet’ s 
FIRST Again!”

O n l y  C h s v f o l. l  
gives such high 
quality at such low 
eon.. , ,  Low Prices 
. . .  Low Operating 
Costs , , , Low Up
keep.

*659
AND
Of*

*A t PUni, M ichigan, Trantportatknt 
bared on rail rmtet, n o te  mnd loeat 
ta rn  {If any), optional iiu lp m a n t  
and a cc ttio r ie i—extra. Price i tubfeet 
to  change w ithout notice. Bumper 
guardt—extra on M atter SS Serlet. A 
General M oto rt Valua.

NEW "ROYAL CLIfPCR" STYLING • HOGCR I MSI DC AND OUTBOC • NEW FULL-VISION 
■OOlCS OY FBHER * NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT .  "THE RK>C ROYAL"— 
awwoM's f wt.0.4 Km . .A cMmi RMIm  SySMi* • SUfER-SU.ENT VALVE4N-HEAO ENGINE 
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC RRAKES • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
CHEVROLET HAS MORE THAN 175 IMPORTANT MODERN FEATURES

*On S p ecial D * L u n  u d  liU stw  D . Lus. Swiw

y  
, V

'C hew ralets F IR S T A c a in T

Guy Chevrolet Company
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Little Man in the War
ThurMUjr, October M, 1939

By M. J. Cunningham
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iLigliahman, “ A ll my life I have 
’ wanted to be a great painter in 
oils . . .  as soon as I have carried 
out my program for Germany I 
shall take up my painting. I feel 
that I have it in my soul to be
come one o f the great artists of 
the age and that future historians 
will remember me, not for what I 
have done for Germany, but for 
my art." The German was Adolf 
Hitler; the Englishman was Sir 
Neville Henderson.

Hitler’s program for Germany 
called for war— and now this Little 
Man is painting landscapes in red. 

I^remier’a Flower Garden 
Once, in some forgotten day, un

der a Polish sun unshadowed by 
droning war planes, Premier 
Slowaj Skladowski planted a gar
den. And in the days to come he 
watered the soil and he tended the 
young plants as they pushed little 
green blades into the sun —  and 
later boasted o f his blooms to ad
miring friends in the justifiable 
pride o f one who compels the earth 
to yield fragrant and beautiful 
blossoms.

In later days the workmen came 
to dig bomb shelters in his W ar
saw lawn, but the Premier was 
there to make them careful o f his 
flowers —  their boots must not

Xtrample his garden and the clods 
thrown out o f the hole where the 
Jawn had vanished must not cover i 
them.

That too, was in a forgotten day, 
for no man o f Poland remembers 
now the days o f peace since war 

. ^  has come. And some soldier in 
the field grray o f the German army 
may be stooping now to pick some 
last lone bloom in the lonely 
devastation o f a home in what 
was once Warsaw— before the sun 
was shadowed by the planes that 
came. And the Premier?

“ Ghaist PU n e"
Another ghost has come to haunt 

the good Scottish folk, and in the 
Highlands now they whisper in 
sepulchural gaelic o f the ghost 
plane that machine-gunned a bam 
No one saw the plane, although it 
was a clear September day, the 
sun shining in a bright and cloud
less sky. But they heard the roar 
o f its motors, the ominous clatter 
o f its machine guns, and the bul
lets spattering on the barn roof.

The inner councils o f the British 
War .Ministry discuss the terrible 
possibility of the perfect camou
flage —  invisible planes against 
which there can be no defense.

Rut ask any Scot in the vicinity 
of that hap|>ening and he might 
say, “ Dinna believe it, mon, it be 
the ghaist o f a German laddie 
hro’t doon by a Scot i' the Royal 
A ir Force.”

thinking o f Scotland when 
wrote:

“ It was hard by the dim lake of 
Auber

In the misty mid region of 
Weir:

It WHS (iown by the dank tarn of 
Auber

In the ghoul-haunted wood
land o f Weir. . . "

And there is the story o f Tam 
o’ Shunter and his mare, Maggie, 
who were pursued by the ghosts 
of “ Alloway’s auld haunted kirk” 
and only escaped by leaping into 
the river— and even then one of 
the witches got Maggie’s tail “ and 
left poor Maggie scarce a stump.” 

The war is becoming creepy and 
something o f a ghoulish nightmare, 
but it’s going a little too far, I 
think, when a ghost plane leaves 
nickel-plated bullets in the roof of 
a good Scot’s barn.

Stoker Joe 
He stands in the glare of the 

furnace door and he shovels coal 
into the belly o f one o f those dirty 
little freighters that feed Eng
land’s island millions. His ship is 
one o f thousands, and it’s fair and 
legitimate prey for Germany’s sub
marines who scan the horizon for 
these Vessels.

Maybe he’d rather be at the 
front and take his chances with 
bullets and shells that cough away 
the earth and the little men that 
hug it —  but England needs that 
broad glistening back in the boiler 
room of a little freighter. There 
is no glory here— only the black 
grime o f coal dust, odors o f grease 
and bilge water, and the heat that 
pours out o f the furnace door.

He’s twenty or thirty feet below  ̂
the water line and thousands of 
tons of ocean press in on the steel 
sides o f this vessel and even now 
a torpedo may be streaking to
wards this freighter. It will open 
a hole as big as a four-room house 
and there are none to tell us how 
the sea looks as it pours through 
that gaping mortal wound. He’s 
in the front line o f casualties when 
wars are fought on the sea.

But Joe shovels coal and he curs
es the furnace with a wonderful 
eloquency —  and he’s a bloomin’ 
’ero.

In  TAe W E E K ’S N F :W .S

MILES W ILL  I'NLIM BKK
TOE IN FOOTBALL GA.ME

Gov. John E. Miles has accepted 
an invitation o f Kermit Laabs, ath
letic manager o f State College, to 
boot the pig.skin on the opening 
kick-off of the State College-New 
.Mexico University game at Las 
Cruces Friday, Nov. 10.

The governor said he may need 
me practice before the “ big 

game.” He has also accepted the

Many Ranchers of ni": SI
J  T alras W

State at Annual 
Ranch Day Affair
Meet at Jornada Experimental 

Range Station on 
Monday

told something o f the “ Jor- 
(anagement Plan.”  A t Red 

, ,  , - Lake Well, K. W. Parker of the
N t i l f P  J i t  ' \ n t 1 I I J l l  Service spoke on “ Control
x M d i e  d l  . l l i n u d l ^ n d  Eradication o f Snakeweed.”

At Hay Stack Flat “ Electric Fenc
es and Tobosa Grass Hay”  were 
discussed by F. N. Ares.

Lunch was served at noon at the 
headquarters, where there also 
were displays of range plants, ex
perimental erjuipment and soil con
servation exhibits. During the 
noon hour, talks were made by 
prominent speakers from State 
College. A fter the lunch, pas- 

, . . .   ̂ , ture 10 was visited, where Ares
pay on the Jornada Lx^rim ental discussed twenty-four years of 
iange .SUtion and the SUte Col- ....n.^^ment o f black grama pas- 

lege experimental ranch north o f y^e Dona Ana ploU were
l.as Cruces Mon.iay. inspected and K. A. Valentine of

The tour started from the Dona the Forest .Service spoke on “ Ex- 
Ana County courthouse in the periment on Restoration of Creo- 
morning and the ranchers went to »oie Bush Range.”  Dr. McGinnies, 
the college ranch, where a pro-, uigo o f the Forest Service, dis- 
gram wa.s presente<l. A t the re- ‘

Ranchers from all sections of 
.N'ew Mexico attended “ Ranch

seeding plots, J. O. Bridges, assist
ant animal husbandman, .State Col
lege, spoke on “ Some Results of 
Range Reseeding Trials.” The 
party then proceeded to Camp Well, 
where J. H. Knox, animal husband-

cussed range management.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker and 
family expect to leave Sunday for 
Dublin, Dallas and Fort Worth. 
They will be accompanied by Mrs. 

man. State College, talked on “ Pro- J. T. Booker, who will return to 
duction on Black Grama Ranges.”  her home at Ponca City, Okla., af- 
A t Jornada boundary F'. N. Ares, ter a visit with her son, C. D. 
superintendent of the Jornada sta- Booker, and family at Dublin.

P M
m’if ^

r-
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A i l

PMSIDtHTi 9EAi 9®0- 
TECTZXX—Teorists ao ioagei 
COB w o* «•  «h*
swxLlakrtdlathenoof eUhe
Vghhe House. A hnio !•««• . 
^  peals msd cord locoolly j 
StaBod proloas lAe tanous 

Jm b  vlaldaa toot iROAO LCAOEXS RCIOICC ever the choice ei Chkeoae's 
lalemolloaol Aaphlthoaler iar the 1940 Rood Show and 
CoBveattea el the Amutican Rood Builders' AseecloHea. lea- 
aory 39-rebnmry 2. "Reeds Rule Ihe World" wUI be Uie 
ikeaM ae«a oi die ■eoilnq. AtsoclaUee oHlciols picliired ore 
Eaelaeer-Direcler C  M. Uphoai. Presideat M. 0. Voa Wa«- 
ener oad Moauloeturers' Dlvlslea RresIdenI W, M. Farrlsh.

F’or everyone knows that Scot-1 invitation to sit one-half o f the 
land is a land o f “ ghai.sts,” o f j  game with each school’s cheering 
witches and warlocks and o f sea-1 section.
.serfients such as the monster that \ -----------------
terrified the natives by frisking | Experts predict a short rice crop 
about in his scaly phosphorecent I in the Philippines next year.
hide in the waters of Loch Ness -----------------
as recently as the winter o f Rayon manufacturers o f Peru
FMgar Allen Poe must have been are engage*! in a price-cutting war.

Mrs. B. E. Green and her daugh
ter and son, Mrs. Garland Ride
out and Harold Green, are in Dal- i 
las, where they were called last 
week to the beside o f their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. W. G. 
Rushing, who is critically ill. Ac
companying them to Dallas was 
Mrs. Ralph Barr and small daugh
ter, who are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Joyner, Mr. Joyner and 
son of Arp, T'ex.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results! Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

HUNTERS
AliK v m  RKAIIV;

Com pleto Svivrtioti
of

Unvst Arms, Ammunition and 
(wmieral (wear

for the

1939 Hunting Season

RICHARD’S
Electric Shtfp

USE TAX RUBBER STAMPS

As required by new school tax 
law— At The Advocate.

WOULD YOU SPEND A FEW CENTS 
TO SAVE SEVERAL DOLLARS?

Any one would spend a few cents to save a dollar. And that is 

exactly what you do, again and again, when you buy The Artesia 

Advocate and read its advertisements and act on their advice.

A  single fortunate purchase saves you more than the price o f a 

year’s subscription. And buys you better things— for the table, 

fo r the house, for yourself. Smarter clothes, extra convenience, 

increased comfort. A ll sorts o f new satisfactions.

Form the good habit o f reading the advertisements with care. 

The news they contain is valuable and practical. News that’s 

good. News that means better living.

O N L Y  4  M O R E D A Y S
T o Take Advantage o f this 

Special Clearance O ffer

$2
TRADE-IN  ALLO W ANCE 

FOR

Your Old Lamp
on any one of 

our present ’39 stock

O f

I. E. S. FLOOR LAM PS

$1
TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCE 

FOR

Your Old Lamp
on any one of 

our present ’39 stock

Of

I. E. S. TAB LE  LAM PS

It isn’t often that you’ll see such a savings offered on new (but ’39 models) I. E. S. sight-saving 

lamps . . .  so don’t fa il to take advantage o f this special clearance held to make room for 1940 

models. Your old lamp is worth up to $2, regardless o f condition, size or type . . .  bring it in!

You’ve Only Until November 1st—So Hurry!

Southwestern
FUBUC SERVICE
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WHATS WHAT
-in-

NEW MEXICO
Newt Brief! o f the “ Sunshine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

In  The W E E K 'S  N E W S

The governor has appointed Sis
ter Mary Lawrence and Mrs. Ce
line Chaves of Santa Pe, Mrs. John 
G. Anderson o f Dexter and Miss 
Ora Mae Hodires and Mrs. Theresa 
McMeniniin o f Albuquerque as 
members of the state nursini; 
board. Miss Ella Bartlett o f A l
buquerque, a member since crea
tion o f the board, advised the irov- 
emor ill health prevented her re
appointment.

Joseph Bursey, State Tourist Bu
reau director, had a few pointed 
questions to answer about the In
dians at Taos, world famous pueb
lo. A resident o f TioKa, ('olo., who 
visited Taos last summer, aske<i 
whether the Indians were allowed 
to cut their hair, and what they did 
for a living. The writer said he 
was anxious to learn more about 
New Mexico, so he could be better 
prepared to enjoy his next visit.

New Mexico citixens are urretl 
by Gov. Miles to volunteer their 
aervices to the Red Cross so it 
mi^ht be ready for “ any emer^en- 
ey, local, national or internation
al.”  He said the onranization ad
vised him its drive this year was 
aimed at raininfr the assistance of 
an additional 7,500 persons in New 
Mexico.

New Mexico voters may reirister 
wherever they intend to maintain 
a permanent residence, regardless 
o f where they may be livinir at the 
time. Attorney General Filo Se- 
dillo held in an opinion. He wrote 
Secretary of States Jessie Gonxales 
also that property ownership had 
no bearing on reiristtration or vot- 
inir in general elections.

Gov. Miles said he planned a 
discussion with Archbishop Ru
dolph A. Gerken, when the latter 
returns from Texas, about cancel
lation o f the Retrional Eucharistic 
Cofifress which had been planned 
for New Mexico next year. I'he 
(ovem or said he did not know if 
the state could do anything about 
the matter, but that he was inter- 
eated in havinir the conirress if  at 
all possible.

•State lias Highest 
JVreenta^e Cotton 
Cnder (Jass Act
Eddy Members .\re Included in 

Twenty-Three OrKsnixatiuns 
in New Mexico

Game Department 
Offers Free Maps 

O f State Refuses

'HEIL SHALMBERLANE' . . .  Revela
tion of German citizens' intense desire 
for peace is highlight of just-publish
ed book “ I L<Mt My English Accent,** 
by C. V. R  Thompson, noted British 
writer who is U. S. correspondent of 
Londoip Daily Enress, in eye-witness 
account of heartfelt relief, prolonged 
cheering for Chamberlain as peace- 
brmger by **unrehearsed** Munich

State Police Chief Tom Summers 
ssud he had learned “ a lot o f good 
tricks’* at a recent anti-espionage 
school in Washington, but was 
doubtful i f  he would find much 
chance to employ them in New 
Mexico. “ Coastal cities and big 
population centers are where the 
spy danger is serious,”  he said.

^hrong at tune o f pact Now censor
s h ip  makes all European news for his 

paper clear through New York office.

W AR FACES . . . Fear, bewilderment the fleeting smile be
traying tense nerves, and stolid courage— all are written n  
faces of London mothers and children as they wait in Do- .nag 
street for news of war and instructions for evacuating E .gllai 
metropolis because of threat of air attacks. •

New Mexico has a higher per- 
I eentage of cotton receiving the 
free cla.-oiification and market news 
service than any other cotton pro-: 
ducing state, says Clayborn Wayne j 
o f the New Mexico Extension 
Service. According to government i 

' re|>orts, 95 per cent o f the total 
cotton acreage in this state is re
ceiving Smith-Doxey service. Cal-i 
ifornia ranks second, with only 33 
I>er cent of the total cotton acre- > 
age under the Smith-Doxey. In 
othgr words, Wayne said, o f the ’ 
state total cotton acreage o f 97,000, | 
an official re|>ort on grade and ' 
staple will be issued on every bale , 
produced on 92,TJ8 acres.

There are 23 Smith-Doxey or
ganisations in New Mexico, with 
a total membership o f 2,482 pro
ducers. This membership is com
posed of farmers in Eddy, Chaves, 
Dona Ana, Luna and Sierra Coun
ties, and includes a total o f 92,128 
acres o f Acala cotton. Every 
member o f a Smith-Doxey organ
ization is entitled to receive an o f
ficial report on every bale o f his 
cotton that is ginned. Members 
who have not received this service 
should contact their ginner or the 
president o f the organisation to 
which they belong and make ar
rangements for receiving this re
port.

According to reports from the El 
Paso office o f the Division o f Cot
ton .Marketing, 6,601 bales have 
been graded and stapled for New 
•Mexico producers this year in com
parison with 4,689 bales for Texas 
and 3,745 for Arixona. Gins co
operating with the Smith-Doxey 
Act will find it advantageous to 
both the gin and customer to take 
full advantage o f this service o f
fered by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Wayne said.

By knowing the grade and staple 
o f every individual bale and by 
having the market news, the pro
ducer is in a better position to se
cure market prices for his cotton. 
In addition, he will have a definite 
check on the character o f fiber o f 
any new strain or variety and can 
better determine the effect o f 
farm management on the grade 
and staple of the cotton produced.

A new revised game refuge map 
is o ff the press and a penny pos
tal addressed to State Game Ward
en, Santa Fe, N. Mex., will bring 
one by return mail.

This map comes in two sixes and 
is sure a “ dandy.”  The roads are 
shown accurately, the refuges are 
numbered and then cross indexed 
with their names, and it carries 
big game census figures. Every 
hunting party should have one with 
them, the department declares.

The following new refuges have 
been created this year: The Pas- 
samonte in Union County (big 
game and birds); the Canadian 
River, directly west o f Mills in 
Harding and Mora Counties; the 
South Turkey Mountain, which

takes in the south half o f Turkey 
Mountain Range in Mora County; 
the Philturn, covering land given 
to Boy Scouts in Colfax County; 
the Ojo del Espirtu Santa, which 
is cut by the highway to Cuba in 
Sandoval County; the Maxwell 
Tract refuge for upland birds cov# 
ering the whole Maxwell p ro jio^  
in Colfax County; the l,angfoid 
ranch for quail in Otero County. 
This is located in the mouth o f / 
Grapevine Canyon and replaces the ^  
Alamo Dog Canyon refuge which 
is abolished. The old Gallina- 
Bear Mountain refuge in Socorro 
County has been reduced in sixe 
and is now called Council Rock 
refuge. All these have been prop
erly signed.

Mrs. W ill Benson was taken 
Sunday to Artesia Memorial Hos
pital, where she is recovering from 
an illness of several days.

L  P. EVANS STORE

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 

Hardware— John Deere Implements

Phone 180

B R E A D

L I N E S

Our headliner is our delicious big loaf of Betsy Ann Bread— 

made o f finest flour and choices ingredients throughout. Not 

only good, but a smacking good value, the big loaf that goes 

so far!

R O S S  B A K I N G  C O .
The Bakers o f Betsy Ann Bread

A single day’s hunting —  cus
tomarily a month’s bag —  netted 
Frank Hunter, State Game De
partment hunter, five mountain 
Uoos, State Game Warden Elliott 
Barker diacloaed. H ie bag was 
made in the Mud Springs area of 
the Jemex Mountains.

Reasy Rea, a student at State 
College last week became the 
fourth New Mexico boy to receive 
the coveted “ American Farmer” t i
tle at the annual American Royal 
Livestock Show at Kansas City. 
Rea is a graduate of Portales High 
School and at one time was state 
president of the New Mexico Fu
ture Farmers o f America. John 
Hadley, a Roosevelt County youth 
of near Texico, likewise won the 
award.

November Demand 
For Crude Oil Is

To Top October

Twenty-five elk on the Philmont 
ranch north o f Taos are to be 
trapped by the State Game De
partment and transferred to other 
game areas in the state, about half 
o f them in the Colfax County Boy 
Scout preserve.

County medical societies over the 
state have been requested by the 
State Health Department not to 
sell habit-forming drugs writhout a 
physician's prescription. Dr. E. B. 
Godfrey, state health director, said 
the department was prepared to 
make up a list of regulations for 
the control and sale o f such drugs. 
The action was taken at the regu
lar board o f health meeting.

The I.OS Angeles area buys many 
products in this sUte. The Cham
ber of Commerce keeps figures on 
these purchases as rapidly as pos
sible. Last year its figures showed 
the following: $907,000 worth o f 
sweet potatoes, butter, eggs and 
livestock; purchases of cattle 
amounted to over $490,000; calves 
more than $116,000 and sheep al
most $80,000; the dairy and poul
try product sales increased about 
five times over 1937, scoring the 
largest gains.

Revenue Commissioner J. O. 
Gallegos said the state police di
vision o f field administration, for
merly the ports o f entry, was 
“ more than making its own way” 
with collections since last Jan. 1 
o f $351,773. Disbursements totaled 
$104,695. The monthly average 
collection was $.39,085 and dis
bursements $11,621.

It is okey to sell bay rum to a 
shiek with well-groomed hair but 
be sure you don’t sell to a bald 
headed man, or one that obviously 
never uses hair tonic, or you may 
run afoul o f the law. The Por
tales Daily News advises, for 
Sheriff R. L. Hollis claims that 
the main source of “ liquor” in 
parched Roosevelt County is drug 
store and variety store sales o f an 
innocent looking hair tonic that 
produces a terrific wallop when 
taken internally. Sheriff Hollis 
advises merchants selling hair ton
ic to be careful not to sell their 
alcoholic wares to nersons who are 
likely to drink it.

New Mexico cattle shipments in 
September totaled 39,840 head, 
against 63,467 for September, 1938, 
Secretary Sam McCue of the New 
Mexico cattle sanitary board re
ported. McCue said favorable price 
conditions indicating a rising mar
ket might cause such heavy ship
ments that the state’s total would 
exceed the 728,068 head shipped in 
1938.

The Bureau of Mines estimated 
the November daily average do
mestic demand for crude oil at
3.620.000 barrels, or a total of
108.600.000 barrels for the month, 

liiis  was 29,700 barrels a day
more than the estimated demand 
for October and 5.7 per cent more 
than the actual demand last No
vember.

The bureau estimated the No
vember domestic demand for motor 
fuel at 46,700,000, or about 4 per 
cent more than the actual demand 
in November, 1938, when demand, 
officials said, was abnormally high.

Officials said that the daily av
erage crude oil production and 
runs to stills during the five weeks 
from Sept. 2 to Oct. 7 were 3,492,- 
000 barrels and 3,497,000 barrels, 
respectively. During this time.

they said, total crude oil stocks de
clined 3,374,000 barrels, 295,000 of 
which was foreign stocks, leaving 
a net decline in domestic crude 
oil o f 6,079,000 barrels, or 145,000 
barrels daily.

The bureau said that possible 
improvement in the position of 
gasoline stocks depended primarily 
on the extent to which increased 
domestic and export demand may 
reduce the usual seasonal rise in 
production.

Estimated daily average crude 
oil demand by states included: 
Sutes Nov. 1939 Oct. 19.39
New Mexico . .  111,000
Texas ________1,444,000
O klahom a____  429,000
ToUls ............ 3,620,000

114j200
1,444,800

424,200
3,590,300

Mining in Colombia is more act
ive than a year ago.

Brazil has ruled that all voters 
must pass a literacy test.

i SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

MICKIE SAYS—

NEFi VB HHOW tWlJ HERE 
KJEWSPA?E(t A im  'ntE. 

VOMJO'S g r e a t e s t  
3UT KlErmER \S OUR/ 

\\jE 90 th aest 
\\IB KIVJ, U4 OUR •FIELD

With the installment o f steel
bodied school buses on all state 
routes, that form of transportation 
is “ approaching 100 per cent safe
ty," Director J. T. Reece said re
cently. His annual fiscal state
ment for the 1938-39 period 
showed the state spent $.37.74 to 
transport the average child to and 
from school, or a total o f $969,910 
for $26,700 pupils, an increase of 
$106^46 over the prior year.

HIGHEST

EFFIC IENCY S A V E LOWEST

EXPENSE

WITH BUTANE GAS
Authorized Gas and Equipment Dealer

Heat-
Butane brings natural gas to rural homes cheaper than any 
other kind— and without dirt and inconvenience.

Light-
Butane provides steady, white heat— when and where you need 
it— in localities beyond those served by electricity.

Cook-
Butane heat is constant, assuring the housewife uniformly 
cooked meals, without the fuss and trouble of other types of 
heat available on farm and ranch.

B. N.  M U N C Y  & S O N
ROPER RANGES HUM PHREY HEATERS

D AY AND NIGHT HOT W ATER HEATERS 

Phone 304 Box 278 Artesia, N. Mex.

Blowouts are Costly

j i A

DONT LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU
Trade in Your Worn, Dangerous Tires for

'■’ GENERALS
Prepare Now for Winter Driving Hazards

Drive in Today— Let’s Swap

FERGUSON
R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

Phone IIS

Two Blocks North on Roswell Highway. Artesia, N. Mex.

y
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L i t t le  K now n F a cts  and 
Sidelights on O il Industry

■uHeuM PiecM at Work—
[Minerals once rarely seen out- 
de of museums are being dusted 

and put to work by industrial 
searchers.

IA  variety o f the quartz which 
Irved primitive men as arrow- 
lads has been found highly suc- 
ssful in the frequency control 
radio seta, because of its ability 
maintain a constant rate of 

oration.
I Mica, researchers discovered, is 

excellent nonconductor o f heat 
|i(l electricity and its resi.stance 

decomposition is high. These 
jperties make it a modern essen- 

il in telephone equipment and 
lectric appliances. Descendants 

the settlers who peered at the 
Ire through mica-isinglass stove 
findows gaze at exposition build- 
|)gs which, under colored lights, 
limmer magically in coatings of 
jlverzied mica.
Fifteen years ago, andalusite 
1(1 dumortierite, common items 

mineral collections the world 
|ver, became important to the ef- 
icient functioning o f the automo-1 
|ile. Their resistance to high  ̂
pmperatures and shock and their | 

Excellent insulating qualities made i 
pm highly useful in making i 

•rcelain spark plugs. None knew | 
here these minerals could b e ' 

^ound, but search revealed ade
quate deposits in Colifomia. To
day, many tons are mined there 
annually.

Gypsum, another mineral old- 
ner, is used to make plaster 

»ard, outgrowth o f its apprentice 
Lears as plaster o f Paris. Alabas
ter, admired by Marco Polo in his 
travels and prized for centuries in 
'.urope for vases, boxes and statu- 

iiry is being used in the manufac
ture of modem dishes, lampshade 
iml powder boxes.

Five years ago, the value of 
iTuineral wool produced in this 
I'uuntry was less than two million 
^iollars; last year it was $30,000,- 
iftO, a lb-fold increase which re- 

Iflects its rapidly growing use as an 
linsulator in house building.

Dean o f minerals is the dia- 
linond. For centuries its principal 
lvalue was as a gem. Today, more 
[than 65 per cent by weight o f the 
■ annual diamond production is used 
I in industry. Rapid precise ma- 
I chining o f metal parts has become 
[possible through the use of dia- 
] mond-set tools. Small wires of 
uniform diameter can be manufac
tured by drawing them through 
holes o f successively smaller di- 

jameter which have been pierced in 
,:amond crystals. Industrial dia- 

' monds are o f prime importance in 
the gutomobile and airplane indus
tries.

.First Tractor—
Citizens of Froelich, la., take 

fpi ide in the fact that the inventor 
of the gasoline tractor was a na
tive. They dedicated a marker re
cently on the spot where the first 
gasoline tractor was built*.

The marker states:

____y

“ In this village John Froelich 
built the first gasoline tractor that 
propelled itself backward as well as 
forward. More far-reaching in its 
effect than any other event in mod
ern agricultural history, it moved 
out o f this village and into the 
world in 1892.”

Froelich, who operated a feed 
mill and elevator, got his idea 
from watching a steam engine 
being used for threshing. He no
ticed that in the sparsely settled 
Dakota.s it was difficult to get 
water for the steam engines. 
Froelich realized little financial 
gain from his invention, although 
he organized a company and man
ufactured gasoline tractors at 
Waterloo.
Durability Plus—

Maximum durability is the aim 
of highway technicians who have 
evolved a steel “ battle-deck”  floor
ing cushioned with asphalt for 
uses on highway bridges.

A fter 18 months of use on heav
ily-traveled test sites, examination 
revealed no disruption o f the steel 
plate or the asphalt, proving con
clusively that such surfacing will 
adhere satisfactorily to steel under 
the most exacting traffic condi
tions. No skidding tendencies were 
observed.
Harveut Barometer—

Barometer of farming seasons 
is the overseas highway linking 
Key West with peninsular Florida. 
When traffic is slack on the high
way, it’s a sure sign that it’s har
vest time at home and motorists 
are at work.

When the Georgia and Alabama 
licenses disappear, highway ob
servers know that the cotton-pick
ing season is on. Harvest time in 
the midwest cuts down auto li
censes from those states in the 
same way.
Quick-Change Artists—

On mountain highways where 
dressing rooms are scarce, service 
station men are waking up to the 
fact that many a motorist who 
drives in to change his oil remains 
to change his shirt!

It gives the attendant a severe 
jolt to come out from under the 
hood and discover that the travel- 
worn motorist at the wheel has 
suddenly become a Man About 
Town.

.More upsetting is the transfor
mation o f a girl in slacks into a 
Marie Antoinette in a hooped-skirt 
evening gown. The station operat
ors admit they’re getting interested 
in seeing what a free brush-up and 
a quick change in the service sta
tion powder room can do —  and 
they’re not a little proud of most 
of the results.

Tkaraday, October 2$, ItS9

Smooth Ewes Have 
Proved Superior in 
New Mexico Tests
Show Sixty-One Per Cent Yearly 

Advantage Over Tight- 
Fleece Type

Meditations
Of Your Country Cousin

V. __________
There ain’t nothin’ that’ll turn 

your heart over quicker than a 
sweet, clean baby— an’ nothin’ will 
turn your stomach over quicker ’n 
a nasty one!

Ten State College 
Students Named for 

A ir School Program

they have been definitely chosen I J. S. Sharp left Wednesday for 
I by the flying instructors in El I Salina, Kan., where he will visit
Paso to take flying instruction.

The smooth-pelted ewes show a 
61 per cent yearly advantage over 
tight-fleeced, heavy-pelted ewes 
in the production o f both lambs 
and wool, was brought out at a 
meeting o f sheepmen, held on the ! 
John Hinde ranch near Wagon 
Mound recently. 'This meeting was 
held to show the results o f the 
first year’s work on the three-year 
experiment being conducted by the 
New .Mexico Experiment Station, 
John Hinde, Wagon Mound sheep- 
grower, and the New Mexico Ex
periment Service.

Dr. Garcia, director o f the sta
tion, opened the discussion and wa.s 
followed by P. E. Neale of the 
animal husbandry department. 
State College, who is in charge 
o f this experiment. Neale ex
plained the experiment and re- 

I suits in detail and stated that the 
long range object is to determine 
what breed or cross-breed of 
sheep is best suited to New Mex
ico conditions. It was planned to 
determine, i f  possible, the pro 
duction o f both wool and fe ^ e r  
lambs from the two types of 
range ewes, and to present data 
to show the effect on the produc
tion o f these two kinds o f ewes by 
cross-breeding with the most com
monly used breeds o f rams. Range 
rams were used, representing both 
smooth and tight-fleeced Ram- 
bouillets, in addition to Corriedales, 
Romneys and Hampshires, and 
each breed o f ram was bred to 
each type of ewe, making it pos
sible to compare both wool and 
lamb production from the two 
kinds o f ewes and from the rams 
crossed on them. For the pur
poses o f the meeting, the cross
bred lambs were penned separate
ly with signs which indicated their 
parentage.

Following a discussion of the ex
periment, George E. Ellis, exten
sion husbandman, explained a pro
ject which the Extension Service 

j started during the summer, to de- 
' termine the weight, shrinkage and 
i grade o f New Mexico wool. Rep- 
; resentative fleeces from all over 
' the state were sampled and 
scoured in the college laboratory. 
Results indicate that both flock 
management and grade o f wool 
produced influence shrinkage.

When a body wants to find i 
somethin’ he’s lost, he goes to th’ 
place where he thinks he lost it.  ̂
Well, reputations ain’t no excep
tion. ,

I f  you ain’t right satisfied with 
what your kid is doin’ in school, 
volunteer to teach his Sunday 
school class for a spell. More’n 
likely you’ll soon be plumb aston
ished at how much that school 
ma’am is teachin’ him!

W AN TED —Glean Cotton Rags 
—The Advocate.

GHOSTS W ILL  W A LK —  _
Skeletons will dance —  at our Hallowe’en 
Spook Show — Ocotillo —  Tuesday, Oct. 31 
11:00.

Check Up No^^and Play Safe

SAFETY
TIRE

a SAW TOOTH TREAD •  
HEAT V E N T E D • SAF FLEX CORD

Prepare For

Trouble-Free Winter Driving
Have Your Car “Winterized”

W IN TE R  OILS •  TRANSM ISSION SERVICE 
HOT W A TE R  A N D  M ANIFOLD  HEATERS 
PROPER PRESTONE M IXTURE 
BATTERIES AS LOW AS $2.95 EXCHANGE

For SAFE Winter Driving Equip Your Car
With a Set of

SEIBERLING Safety TIRES
PIOR RUBBER CO.

Complete Lubrication Service by Trained Men

Considerin’ what is seen in these 
here beauty shops seems as though 
their operators might be arrested 
for usin’ misleadin’ titles er some
thin’.

When you hanker t ’ make friends 
with somebody it’s a pretty good 
idea t ’ try to figure out just what 
sort o f an enemy th’ feller’d make.

'There’s always two ways to an 
argument. One’s to get th’ other 
feller to think like you do an’ th’ 
other ain’t near so popular —  to 
learn to think like he does.

Some stoop to conquer—an’ oth
ers to be kicked!

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hastings 
were in Amarillo over the week 
end visiting friends and relatives. 
Paula, small daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hastings, remained with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Frisch.

Mrs. F. L. Boyce, who recently 
underwent a serious operation in 
an El Paso hospital, returned the 
latter part o f last week and is 
gradually improving in a satisfac- 
ory manner.

Ten State ('ollege students have 
been appointed to participate in the 
air school program inaugurated by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
this fall in 260 American colleges 
and universities.

Students chosen were David 
Lois Henderson, Silver City; Fred 
Highley, .Melrose; John Valkenaar, 
Mesilla Park; Reese Savelle, Ber- 
ino; Tony Bonomo, Mills; Pete 
Radsovich, Gallup; Clarence H off
man, Roswell; Junior Mc(3ellan, 
Ship Rock, and Calvin Connelly, 
Tucumcari. Walter K. Goss, Or
gan; A. W. Hayward, Cimarron, 
and Clifford Voble, Clayton, were 
chosen as alternates.

The appointments were made by 
Dean D. B. Jett of the engineering 
school. Taken into consideration 
were the students’ classification, 
giving seniors first choice; the ap
plicants’ age, giving older men 
preference, and the applicants’ 
grade point averages.

Appointees were to go to El 
Paso to take physical examinations. 
Ground school instruction in the 
air pilot school began at the col
lege last week. 'The class will at
tend ground school classes until

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubea Creomulslon goes right to the 
■eat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe uid heal raw. 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranea Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harwood of 
Berkley, W. Va., are visiting Mrs. 
Harwood’s cousiiu, Mrs. W. H. Bal
lard, and Judge Ballard, and Em
ery Carper, and the Carper fam
ilies.

his daugfhter, Mrs. W. H. Walsh, 
and family for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell, who 
left here about two weeks ago, are 
now located in San Antonio, where 
they have an apartment. 'The 
elderly couple expect to spend the 
winter in the Southern climate.

D e e r  H u n t e r s  
A t t e n t i o n !

This year we will make a jdft o f the tent dis
placed at our store to the registered hunter who 
weighs in at our store the hea\iest buck, having 
six or less prongs. (This is to give more hunt
ers a chance.)

THE O N LY  REQUIREMENTS ARE:
You must be registered at our store to participate.
I>eer must be drawn as usual, paunch, liver, entrails, luags 
and heart removed.
Prongs or points must be I Vi inches tong on short aide 
to be counted.
I>eer must have two horns. Mutilated horns will disqualify.

•  REGISTER AT  ONCE
•  NO COST TO YOU

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
S P O R T S M E N  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

■NF'  ■ — — II II ^  7 o ^ o v r  w i n t e r  g r i n d

spared pour OIL-PLATED engine

-------- -

WTiat wouldn’t you give to have a 
weather prophet foretell all the worst 
90 hours o f Winter this year? ... and 
stop their asaault on your car 1

minutes o f such needleiM bad wear, 
repeated a scant 6 or 8 times a day 
through these cold months, still mounts 
up beyond 90 hours!)  . . .  90 life
sapping hours for engines abandoned 
to oils that can only "flow fast” . . . 
but not one instant o f oil-starvation 
in 90 hours or 900 hours, when your 
engine’s OIL-PLATED.

The "magnetic”  action o f Germ 
Processed oil gives every square inch 
in your engine a slippy ovfrlay o f OIL- 
PLATING— attached as firmly as any 
nickel- or chromium- or silver-plating. 
And could any plating ever drain 
down when you park in any cold, for

A  P

any length o f time? 'Then you know 
why O IL-PLA TIN G  — drain -proof— 
naturally has to be ready to lubricate 
before you’re even ready to get out o f 
bed, or away from work, or up from

You could afford to give a lot, but all 
it takes is the ordinary price o f an oil- 
change. 'That’s all you pay at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station 
for the extraordinary change to  OIL- 
PLATING.

You need your engine OIL-PLATED 
now by patented Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil to wipe out doubts o f decent 
oiling during starting—when unplated 
enginee wear worst. (A  scant 6 or 8

the card table. Long before any oil- 
pump could squirt a drop, your drain- 
proo f OIL-PLATING has readied your 
engine for safe, easy starting. That’s 
exactly how you get the drop on the 
worst o f Winter by OIL-PLATING now 
with patented Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil. Keeps up your engine—your 
battery—your oil-level, too. Change 
now to Your M ileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCOGERM PROCESSED O il
fro m  Y o u r M ile a g e  M e rc h a n tCOI >co1T r

V
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Classified̂
FOR SALE

Probable Reward to Mrs. Everliart from U. SJ
I

Comes by Balloon and Parachute from E l Paso!
I

RUGS! R IG S ! R IG S !
Factory man will b« here Friday 

with a wide selection o f rugs and 
carpeting. This is your opportun
ity to see a moat complete line, if 
you expect to be at all interested i 
in rugs in the near future. . . . l ,

.McCLAY FURNITURE STORE
43-ltc

FOR SALE - $40 wardrobe trunk, 
good as new, for $20. See G. V. 

Price at Peoples’ Mercantile Com
pany. 43-ltc

FOR SALE-—Bargain on two used 
desks. Advocate office. 43-tf

FOR SALE —  Bargain on two 
small office safes. .\dvocate 

office. 43-tf

FOR SALE— Basel farm on Cot
tonwood. For rent if not sold. 

Fully equipped. A. J. Basel, Ar- 
tesia, N. Mex.

Mrs. Charles Everhart o f Cot
tonwood, west o f Lake Arthur, 
made a find Tuesday morning in 
that locality which may bring to 
her from the United States gov
ernment a reward o f up to $20, 
a “ radio-meteorograph,” which 

El Pa.HO at
tached to a small balloon and was 
lowered to earth by a parachute 
It was released at El I’a.so Oct. 
4, twenty days prior, a card at
tached disclosed.

The strange instrument, which 
to the layman looks like a box 
4x8x8 inches with "gadgets” ex
posed on two sides through 4-inch 
holes, is a valuable miniature 
broadcaster used by the Weather 
Bureau, which signals to the 
ground the temperatures o f the 
air, moisture of the air and heights 
at which it is traveling. It weighs 
2‘ « pounds.

Artesia Memorial

HOS PI TAL
Brief Items

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

Bulldogs—
(continued from page 1)

On the flap of the box Mrs. Ev- 
‘"‘_^2!tfc found printed: “ This is a

_____________  ; radio-meteorograph. which has__  _  . , I I>*’en released by the United States
O IL AND  GAS LEASE ^^9.^: Weather Bureau. It ascended by

lease means of a balloon and. at the
section IW -M , 10-year, 2o  ̂jrpeatest height, the balloon burst, 

cants rental. Drilling well in sec- returning the instrument to earth.” 
tion 1 -4 ^ . * * * * * * " . i A fter relating the information
known. M ill sell 80 acrw at $^40 instrument broadcast, the no-
P**" ®̂  continues: “ This information
cate i f  interested. M3400. 4^-4tc-44 received on the ground. It isI possible that this instrument may 
FOR SA LE — Thousands o f cedar j be used again. For this reason

posts, any sise. W ill trade for | we offer a reward for its return.

through casing; testing. set up the Panthers for their first
Dixon & Yates, Ballard 1, SW NE score, a completed sleeper pa.ss,

1-18-20. which placed the ball on the Bull-
Drilling at 1,800 feet. dog 11-yard line. The next play,

L. E. Elliott, Elliott-Selby 1, SE an end run, carried to the 1-yard
24-18-29.

I Artesia Memorial Hospital, 
I which completed its fifth week 
Tuesday, has had a total o f fifty- 
four patients, far above the expec
tations for a new institution.

George Moore, employee o f the 
Highway Department, Santa Fe, 

I line and then a line plunge scored i underwent an appendectomy last
Drilling at 3,380 feet. , with Pharr luggihg it over. The I Thursday evening. He is slowly

Elliott & Taylor, Cannon 1, SW try for conversion went wide. The recuperating.
4-19-30. score was Jal 6, Artesia 0, as the
Total depth 2.410 feet; 7-inch | first quarter ended with the ball 
casing cemented. > in the Bulldogs’ possession on their

Everts Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE own 47-yard line.
SE 31-16-31 
Drilling at 2,150 feet.

R. W. Fair. Shuler 1, SE SE 4- 
18-29.
Drilling at 280 feet.

R. W. Fair, Brainard 2, SW NE 
10-18-29.
Drilling at 1,970 feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, State 1, 
SE SW 1-18--29.
Total depth 2,697 feet; shut down 
for tanks.

As the Panther gridsters went 
into action in the secoml period 
they began a march o f power 
plays. But Burgess forestalled a 
second touchdown later in the per
iod by nailing a Panther back, 
when it seemed he had a clear 
field, after taking a lateral. The 
drive continued and the half end
ing saved the Bulldogs from giving 
up another score.

The visiting Jal High School

Mrs. T. C. (Tommy) Hopkins 
underwent a major operation last 
Thursday. She is improving nice
ly and expects to be removed to 
her home within a few days.

Mrs. I. B. Looney had her ap
pendix removed last Thursday and 
was removed to her home Tues
day.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Gissler band and |>ep squad paraded the 
10-A. NW SE 14-17-30. | field at the half in a clever stunt.
Total depth 3,429 feet; flowed 66 ' Field lights were turned out, con- 
barrels oil per day; testing. cealed colored flashlights were

Franklin Petroleum Co., Coppedge  ̂turned on and the visitors formed 
1, NW 5-18-30. pretty maneuvers in the darkness.

Mrs. W. M. Coates o f Hope, who 
was a patient at the hospital for 
several days, returned home the 
latter part o f last week.

Miss Virginia Easterday, teach
er o f music and art in Dexter 
High School, submitted to a major . „
operation Friday. Miss Easterday ' Hagerman. wide interest

Total depth 3,092 feet; rigging The Artesia twirling squad later will return to Dexter within a few '**  ■"

Fisher, Bulldofj' 
End, Breaks His 

Rif(ht Shoulder

Don Fisher, first string Bulldog 
left end, will be out of the game 
at Hagerman Friday and for the 
remainder of the season as a re
sult o f a broken right shoulder, 
which he sustained in scrimmage 
against the scrubs Wednesday a f
ternoon.

His absence from the line-up is 
not expected to be as badly felt 
in the Artesia-Hagerman game, as 
in other scheduled games later in 
the season, but the injured regular 
end will be missed. Fisher has 
played enough time already this 
season to get his letter. Coach Joe 
Greeno said.

The Bulldogs are now without 
two o f their best men, Bobbie Fer
guson retiring for the season sev
eral weeks ago when he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. Fer
guson has been able to get out the 
last few days.

Greeno said this morning ('isher 
will be replaced at end by Eugene 
Scoggins, who has been playing at 
left tackle, in which position he 
has been showing up well.

Although football fans have 
their eyes on the all-valley game 
between Artesia and Hagerman

one of the strongest teams in the 
state.

But the Carlsbad Cavemen also 
are in that class and they are old 
Artesia rivals, so local fans are 
splitting their attention between 
that game and the one in whi*W 
the Bulldogs are playing. ^

Local Ginnings j
More than 1,000 bales of cotton 

were ginned the last week in North 
Eddy County gins, four o f the 
five showing a ginning of 998 
bales, but with no report available 
from Cottonwood by telephone.

The ginning for the three gins 
o f the Artesia A lfalfa Growers’ 
Association and the Artesia Farm
ers’ Gin Company for the last week 
over the week prior was 98 bales, 
the ginning for the week ending a 
week ago today for the four gins 
totaling 900 bales.

Total ginnings up to this morn
ing for the four gins from which 
reports were available:

Association, A r te s ia ______ 1,186
Association, Espuella------ 1,248
Association, A to k a ________1,130
Farm ers___________________ 1,354

VAN W KIA ’H BUILDING
LODGE IN M OUNTAINS

days.

feed or stock. Let me know y<wr  ̂By returning this instrument you 
needs. C. D. Colburn, Mayhill. i are cooperating w ith your gov-

41-4tp-44 j emment. Thank you.”
—---------------  The parachute by which the in-

FOR SALE— Ten pin bowling al- strument came to earth wa.* of 
ley. Good buy for $475 cash. Three red silk, about eight feet in di
alleys. 21 balls. Box 1482. Mona- ameter. From nine points around 
)tans. Texas. 41-3tp-43 its circumference the 'chute was

_ _ _ _ _ _  attached to a wicker ring, which
FOR SALE— Two used radios. In

quire at Advocate office. 40-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

in turn held the radio-meteoro
graph. The broken balloon of 
white rubber trailed along.

The instrument box, made of 
cardboard. was covered with 
aluminum foil, probably both to 
make it more easily found and 
to protect the “ gadgets”  from the 
weather. Trailing was a short 
wire, believed to be the radio an-

AESTHETIC AND T A P  DANC
ING, Tuesday afternoons at 

Woman’s Gub building. Mrs. Vera 
Goodurn Rieger. 43-ltp : tenna.

- - - - - - - - - - -  I Instructions to the finder said
LOANS for remodeling and re - ' a reward will be paid if returned 

financing. Long term loans, | within forty-five days of the time
small monthly paymenU. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 42-tfc

up new machine. took the field and while in a ” J
Franklin. Masteller 1, NW NE formation, honoring the visitors,

7- 18-30. j the lights were again turned out H. F. Cope, an employee o f the
Drilling at 1,175 feet. 'and the squad members twirled Franklin Petroleum Company at

Hadlock & Randall, Shelby 1, SW with lighted batons. : Smith, was treated for a fractured
SW 10-18-29. Jal scored early in the second | right leg Saturday.
8- inch casing cemented at 375 half on a power parade, and a fte r .
feet.

Kersey & Co., Creek 1, NE NW 
23-18-30.
Drilling at 610 feet.

C. J. Kleiner, Brookover 2. SW SE 
4-18-29.
Drilling at 970 feet.

Leo Manning et al, McClay 1, NW 
NE 21-18-30.
Drilling at 520 feet.

Edward S. McAuliffe, Coates 1, 
SE NE 3-18-23, Hope.
Total depth 1,098 feet; preparing 
to run 8-inch pipe to shut o ff 
gas.

McClure A Swift, State 1, NW NE 
20-19-29.
Drilling at 150 feet.

Me-Tex, State 1, NW NW 16-18-31. 
Total depth 3,536 feet; waiting 
on orders.released, or longer thereafter i f  _  „  ,,

in good condition. Upon return o f, ^  v '«**v ’ r*7*^** ^   ̂ates. Miller 1, 
the instrument, a check for $1. $5, ^ 6-18-29.

' Drilling at 1,700 feet.' or $20 will be mailed, the instruc-

pushing the Bulldogs to their own I M. K. Clark, son-in-law o f E. A. 
1-yard line Pharr carried the ball | Paton, underwent a major opera- 
over on a center plunge on the I tion Sunday. His condition is 
first down. The try for extra satisfactory.
point was good. ---------

In the opening minutes of the { Mrs. Will R. Benson, wife of 
final quarter, Jal fought the way the city surveyor, was admitted to 
to the 5-foot Bulldog line, from , the hospital for treatment Sunday, 
where Pharr again scored on a | Mrs. Benson, much improved, ex
line plunge. This time the try for | pec ted to be returned to her home

is being shown in the Carlsbad-Jal 
game scheduled to be played at the 
Cave City Friday evening between 
the two undefeated teams.

Jal won over Artesia here last

Van S. Welch and Mrs. Wendell 
Welch are at the new Welch lodge 
at Bear Springs in the Sacramento ^  
MounUins this week, supervising' W 
the construction work. ^

Mr. Welch is having a nine-room
Friday, suffering the only score building erected which will be 
against an otherwise clean slate .t^ictly modern and picturesque.
for the season at the hands of the 
Bulldogs, who did not feel upset 
over the game, for Jal is rated as J using native logs in construction. 

St'BSCmiBE FOR THB AOVOCATR

extra point failed.
Rice’s coffin-corner boot, which 

rolled out on the Jal 2-yard line 
later in the period, set the Bulldogs 
up for their lone score. Two Pan
ther plays were smeared, with Bur
gess again breaking through to do 
the tackling. Jal was forced to 
kick on third down. The boot, al
though landing on the Panthers’ 
40-yard line, took a lucky bounce 
for Artesia and rolled back to the 
28-yard line, where Thomason, 
Bulldog tackle, fell on it. For the

today.

H. T. Nelson, with the Monarch 
Construction Company, Pampa, 
Tex., was treated for a head in
jury Monday. Several stitches 
were taken in a scalp wound.

Me-Tex. Stroup A Yates, Yates 3, j first time in the game it wa.>> the 
NW  SE 5-18-29. ' Bulldogs’ first down deep in Jal

Walter Jones, high school jani
tor, submitted to a minor opera
tion Tuesday. Mr. Jones is doing 
nicely.

BIG KIDS AND  L ITTLE  KIDS:—
Don’t miss our Fun and Spook Show Hal
lowe’en nite at 11:00 —  Joe E. Brown in 
“ Beware Spooks.”

Drilling at ,300 feet. territory.

There was only one birth at the 
hospital during the week, a boy, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ev
ans. The infant, who weighed 7

HOME LOANS without red Upe, tions said.
Uirough the Roswell Building A card. to mailed to the |

and Loan Aaaociation. J. S. Ward, Weather Bureau Airport Station,' _ - v  o r  ; i » 1. 1. j
local representative. 203 W. Mam, El Paso, from where the radio- shoved o ff a lon^ pass to l>otinds 2 ounces, has been nam ^
phone 173. 20-tf meteoroirraph was released, in-j Kennedy, left end, which carried
_______________ _____________________  formeii Mrs. Everhart it wa.s in- ToU l depth 1.824 feet; pumped : j . , . ,  another the Nobby tleaners.

IX- 4 w i 'r r 'r v  strument No. W.5297. which indi- ‘ 5 ^ ' ' * “'* ' first down. The Bulldogs scored
TV A N T r d U  ated many are used. They prob- ^\j*'** ^ on one of the prettiest plays of the

bly are more common closer to  ̂ ,  game, a fake through the center.
Drilling at 2,360 f^ t .  ' .  i^j^^al to Rice, who went

^  ̂®”  ^ * ’‘* '*  I over standing. Three Bulldog men
> handled the ball. I.,ewis took the

.1 r, o . _   ̂ __ u .j the places from which they are re-W ANTED— 3 or 4 room fumisheil , , u . .uleased throughout the country.or unfurnished apartment by 
permanent renters.— .Andy .Ander
son. 4^1-ltp

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED — Na
tional Magazine Company wish

es local collector for small month
ly accounts, permanent. State ex
perience. P. O. Box 427, Artesia.

41-3tc-43

The card also had places for the 
name and address of the finder, 
where found and the date found.

The instrument itself was mailed 
Tuesiiay afternoon, postage collect, 
according to instructions, by .Mrs. 
Everhart to the Weather Bureau. 
Baltimore. Md.. and the card to 
El Paso.

Observers speculated on the pos
sible route and distance traveled 
by the railio-meteorograph. The 
estimated air distance, “ as the bee 

, flies,” is about 140 miles. I f  the 
l o s t  —  Small brown note book, I balloon took a direct route, it had 

Masonic emblem on front, vai-j to fly over the Hueco and Guada- 
uable to owner only. Reward of | lupe Mountains in a general north- 
$2.00 if returned to Advocate of-1 easterly direction, 
fice. 43-ltc i However, it is possible it drifted

_____________  to the east and skirted the higher
LOST— Black horse; weight 1,700 Guadalupes, then came up the 

pounds; white left front foot;| Pecos Valley. Or. someone sug- 
I-E brand on left jaw ; $5 reward , irested. it may have gone north up 
for information of whereabouts, the wide valley between the Frank-

LOST

•Smith A Ditzler Garage. 43-2tp-44

Prophecy Series
By Rev. Wheeler

lin-Organ .Mountains and the Guad- i 
alupes. over the White Sands and 
crossed the Sacramento .Mountains, 

i No one will ever know. But 
I Mrs. Everhart stands to receive a I check for her lucky find and a

CreSte Interest service to the government.

A special Bible prophecy series I rodlK^ioH Credit 
wa.' started Sunilay evening at the .Association .Men
Christian Church. Tlie first ser-1 -r Vf 4 • o  ii
mon in this series was received | .M eet in  K o s w e l l
with much interest by a large, ap- --------  '
preciative audience. There were I c. W. Beeman. president, and 
many people present besides those | Boswell. Jr., secreUry of the
of the members of the Christian  ̂Roswell production Credit Associa- 
Chureh. | tjon, will be hosts to presidents

The Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, | and secretaries from the I.jis Cru- 
pastor, said that whenever services i ces, Clovis and Albuquerque pro- 
do not conflict, the members o f I duction credit associations at Ros- 
other churches are cordially invited I well Saturday.
to attend these special services. TTiese officers are to meet to 
W'hether members of any church | discuss dates and programs for the 
or not, the people o f the commun- > annual stockholders’ meetings of

SW SW 27-18-29,
Drilling at 2..550 feet.

Premier, Beeson .3-F, SE SW 31- 
17-.30.
Drilling at 200 feet.

Sanders Bros., Travis 2, SW NE 
17-18-29.
Drilling at 2,160 feet.

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, NE 
33-20-25.
No information.

Underwood A Sanders, Miller 2, 
NW .NW 4-18-29.
Total depth 2,7(K( feet; preparing 
to shoot.

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-N, 
SW SE 9-18-29.
Drilling at 2,490 feet.

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 3-0, 
SE NE 9-18-29.
Drilling at 1,650 feet.

Watson A Smith, Brookover 1, NE 
SW 4-18-29.
Total depth 2,638 feet; rigging 
up pumping equipment.

.Martin Yates, Jr., Yates 3-A, SE 
NW 6-18-30.
Drilling at 2,280 feet.

Woolley, Woolley 2-D, SW SE 31-
17- 30.
Total depth 2,856 feet; flowed 25 
barrels in 5 hours; shooting.

S. P. Yates, Brainard 2, SE SW 
.3-18-29.
Drilling at 1,000 feet.

' Yates et al, Witherspoon 
SW 1-18-29.
Drilling at 1,470 feet.

Franklin, Yates 4-A, NE
18- 30.
Location.

E. A. Morduhl, oil field employee, 
was admitted to the hospital Wed- 
ne.sday for medical treatment.

Mrs. F!dgar Williams o f Hope 
was brought to the hospital at 1 
o’clock this morning suffering 
from a severe chest cold. Her

pass from center, faked as though 
to try a line buck, handed the ball 
to Newberry at the line o f scrim- . . . .  
mage, who lateraled to Rice t o ' reported better 
score. < 'aptain Burgess converted 
to add the extra point.

Kennedy, Artesia end. kicked o ff 
to the Jal 24-yard line with Zohn,
F’anther hack, making the nicest 
run of the game on the runback.
He carried the ball through the 
entire Bulldog first string to score, 
only to have the play brought 
back on a clipping penalty. The 
game ended a few minutes later.

T. M. Bobo, Cottonwood farmer, 
who was a patient at the hospital 
last week, was taken to El Faso 
by his physician Monday for 
special treatment. Mr. Bobo was 
much improved when he left.

Ike f)gg, who has been a pa
tient for several weeks, is re
ported very much improved.

Oilfield Items
(By Louise Beard)

ity are invited to come and hear 
these subjects of vital interest dis
cussed in the light o f Bible proph
ecy.

"Important chapters of history 
are being written before our eyes 
today,”  said the Rev. Mr. Wheeler. 
'The subject to be discussed this 
.Sunday night is: “ The Signs o f the 
Times in The World.”  "Don’t miss 
this one," the pastor advises. “ Ev
ery seat in the house should be 
filled.”  Furthermore, tlie Rev. 
Mr. Wheeler urges that all come 
with pencil and notebook and take 
notes, then return home and read 
for tliemselves wliat has been said, 
rather than just accepting the oral 
word o f another.

Typewritera for Rent—The Ad
vocate.

these cooperative short term credit 
agencies for farmers and stock- 
men.

The conference will be attended 
by W. J. McMillin, secretary o f the 
Production Credit ('orporation of 
Wichita, the supervising and coor
dinating agency of the Farm Cred
it Administration for the forty-one 
production credit associations in 
the ninth farm credit district.

Mrs. W. T. Mitchell of San An
tonio, Tex., arrived Tuesday for a 
ten-day v iiit  with her daughter, 
Mrs. Terry Hornaday, and family. 
Mrs. Mitchell accompanied Mr. 
Hornaday home. He had been in 
San Antonio on busineas.

Social Security forma and sya- 
toma— The Advocate.

1, SW

NE 6

IxinK Stewardship 
Of E. B. Bullock Is 

Honored on Sunday

When E. B. Bullock dropped his 
contribution in the special birthday 
collection at the Methodist Church 
Sunday school Sunday morning, in
dicating his sixty-fifth birthday, 
G. E. Kaiser, superintendent, pre
sented him a fountain pen from 
the school.

Lettered in gold on the pen was: 
“ E. B. Bullock, 30 Years, Method
ist Steward."

But, Mr. Bullock explained a f
terwards, he has been a steward 
of the Methodist Church about 
forty-three years, ever since he 
was a young man, serving con
tinuously except for one year.

Karl Jorren made a business 
trip to Carlsbad Monday evening.

Mrs. Robert Corbin visited in the 
home o f .VI r. and Mrs. W. A. 
Beard Tuesday.

W. P'. Hobson, Jr., of Artesia 
visited in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. Heard and family Sun
day.

'  ̂ .Mrs. Sam Akins and daughter, 
Clella Sue, spent .Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul A. Otts 
o f Artesia.

P!. L. .McCrory went to Albuquer
que Wednesday of last week for 
examinations and returned Thurs
day evening by bus.

Nat Camp, who has been ill sev
eral weeks in a hospital at El 
Paso, returned to his home Mon
day. He is improving nicely.

Wilma and Thomas Brack of Jal 
spent the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Standard and 
family. Miss Inez Standard and 
brother, Virgil, returned to Jal 
with them and visited in the Brack 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beard and 
daughters. Miss Louise Beard and 
Mary Ann, and Miss Wanda Davis 
made a pleasure trip to Hobbs 
Sunday morning. They visited in 
the homes o f Mr. and Mm. Carl 
Wilson and family and Mr. and 
Mm. J. R. Branscum and family. 
Miss Davis remained in Hobbs 
with relatives until Monday even
ing.

USE TAX RUBBER STAMPS

As required by new school tax 
law— A t The Advocate.

ARE LICENSED TO WED

Licenses to marry were issued 
Friday at the office of the county 
clerk in Carlsbad o f Wesley GilH- 
lan and Billie Maudine Stanger, 
and A. J. (Tom ) Hollis and Marie 
Gestes, all o f Artesia.

Mrs. C. A. Ansley and infant 
son were dismissed from the hos
pital Wednesday.

Mrs. Rus.sell Rogers and small 
son expect to go home today.

Mrs. T. P. Riley and infant 
daughter expect to leave the hos
pital sometime this week.

ARE rp;m o d p :l in g  t h e
Y a t e s -i )o o l p ;y  b u il d i n g

Work began Wednesday making 
temporary improvements on the 
old Yates and Dooley building be
tween P’ irst and Second on Main 
Street. It is planned to build a 
new, up-to-date building at the site 
in the spring.

Present work includes some re
modeling and redecorating.

Says Unemployment 
Contributions Are 

Due by October 31

HUNTERS
Register at our store for a chance 
at a Valuable Prize— Given to the 
hunter bringing in the Biggest 
Buck.

IT COSTS NOTHING TO REGISTER—SEE 

OUR SHOW W INDOW S FOR PARTICULARS

HUNTI I NG C L O T I I K S

V - i  |i. •

W 'I
'I!

S H I R T S
•Solid red— red plaids— button or 

zipper styles—priced—

98c to $1.50

C A P S
In corduroy or duck material— with re
versible red lining and fur in bands. 
Priced—

Unemployment compensation 
contributions for the third quarter 
o f 1939 are now due and payable 
by Oct. 31 and interest charges 
accrue thereafter, Roy L. Cook, 
state chairman, has advised New 
Mexico employers.

The amount due is 2.7 per cent 
o f the total payrolls for July, Aug
ust and September of all employ
ers liable for contributions under 
the New Mexico Unemployment 
Compensation Act.

Employers who make their pay
ments for the third quarter later 
than Oct. 31 are required by law 
to pay interest on all past due 
amounts at the rate o f 1 per cent 
a month, (Took said.

Mrs. Van P. Welch and children, 
who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. K. DeFord, in Midland, 
Tex., are in Carlsbad, where they 
expect to spend the winter.

79c
Hunting Boots

Red Wing Hunting Boots with pure 
Gum Crepe Soles— just the thing for 
the rocks— priced—

$7.50

Wolverine Boots
Horsehide uppers and long wearing 
non-slip composition soles. Priced—

$5.50 
Boot Sox

All wool...........................29c to 50c
(^mp Blankets

50% wool—dark colored camp 
blankets— singles. Priced—

$1,39
EVERYTHING IN  HUN^nNC 

CLOTHES AND BEDDING

Register Now
FOR CHANCE AT PRIZE—  

YOU M AY BE LUCKY

B A L D W I N ’ S
Good Merchandise at the Right Price

t


